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Britain Doubles
Borrowing Power
For Rearmament
QirrentCost

Will PassTwo

Billion Mark
Recognition Of New
SpanishGovern
ment Indicated

LONDON, Feb. 15 (AP)
The government announced
todaythat its borrowing pow--
ers to financeBritains' huge
rearmamentprogram would
be doubled, with the limit
.raised from 200,000,000
pounds ($1,000,000,000) to
400,000,000pounds ($2,000,-000,000- ).

f Sir John Simon, chancellor of
tho exchequer," told the house of
commons a bill would be Intro-
duced In the house to legalize this
increase, which Tie saTd was needed
to meet defense expenditures,ex-

pected to reach 600,000,000 pounds
($2,500,000,000) In 1859 alone.

When Britain's arms program
was announced Feb. 10, ,1937, the
cost was set officially at $7,600,-000,0-

for five years,but subse-
quent statementsby government
leaders indicated that would be

.increased probably by aa much
I as SO per cent.

Sir John said Britain's defense
expenditure for the fiscal year

'
1939-4- 0 would be "come 632 millions
sterling" $2,660,000,000.

He recalled that thedecision tak-
en in 1937 to borrow 400,000,000
pounds $2,000,000,000) over a period
of five yearsfor the arms program
was "by no meansfinal," and point-
ed out that on the live-ye- ar basis
only 80,000,000 pounds of that
would be available to meet theJ

.2.939-4-0 expenditure. (The fiscal
yfiflr. ends March 31.)

Prime Minister Chamberlain
told the house recognition of the
Insurgents as tiio legal govern-
ment of Spain was "still under
consideration'' but the cabinet
Via, reported to have agreed in
principle on such actionat aa
appropriate; moment.
Official dJsdosuie Italy was

shipping fresh troops to Libya in
creasedthe government'sMediter
ranean worries at a critical stage
in the Spanishwar.

Italy SaidTo
BeReinforcing

Libya Troops
LONDON, Feb. 16 UP Officials

disclosed today Oreat Britain had
sought and-

-
received confirmation

Italy again was sending reinforce
ments to Libya, increasingthe gov-

ernment's Mediterranean worries
at a critical stage in the Spanish
war.

Under the Brltlah-Italla- n accord
Which went into effect lastNov. 16
Italy had reduced by half her
strength in Libya, which faces
FrenchTunisia,an objectof fascist
expansion clamor.

Officials said the Earl of Perth,
British ambassadorto Rome, had
been told by Italian Foreign Minis-
ter Count Galeazzo Ciano addition-
al Italian troops were being sent
to Libya because of "information
received" that French forces In
Tunisia had been Increased.Ciano
was said to have addedthat Italy

'would' reduce her Libyan garrison
when conditions were restored"to
normal."

Officials declined to disclose the
number of Italians sent to North" Africa, but reliable reports said
forces there now numbered60,000
as against 30,000 maintainedunder
the British-Italia- n accord.
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Varh ntiMUon counts SOt each
Bart of a. two-pa-rt Question. 10. A
'corn of 60 Is fair. 80. good, An
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The gathering Congregation
of Cardinals, which beganfor-
mal preparationsfor the con-

clave which will choose a new
pope, has received at Vatican
City Trlnce Don Ludovlco
Chlgl-Alba- nl (above), the man
charged with enforcing the
secrecy of their meetings.
Members of his famll; asmar-
shals of the papal conclave-h-ave

had the responsibility
continuously since 1712.

Big Reduction
In US Imports
In Argentina

Breach Develops Be-

tween 2 Richest Na-

tions Of Hemisphere
BUEN03 AIRES, Feb. IB UP)

Argentina ordered a sharp reduc
tion In purchasesfrom the United
States today, and the implication
was felt that Germany and Great
Britain would get more of the
business.

The announcement by Pedro
uroppo, minister of finance, ap
peared to have developed between
the two richest American nations
an open breach over trade the
base upon which United States
Secretary of State HuU built the
American good neighbor policy.

Groppo declared United States
Imports must be reduced to "the
level of three or four years ago'
because the imports far over-
balancedUnited States purchases
of Argentine goods.

The minister Indicated Argentina
could not accept a most-favore- d

nation treaty offered by the Unit-
ed States but wanted a
agreement to strike a trade bal
ance a treaty similar to that
which Argentina already has with
a number of European countries,

A reduction of imports to prev-
ious levels would mean a cut of
40 per cent from 1938 figures or
about $31,000,000.

Groppo's announcementinsisted
that the reduction to be effected
by withholding Import permits
was not discrimination on behalf
of Europeancountriesbut a neces-
sity.

Britain, biggest investor In Ar- -

See IMPORTS, Page 7, Col t

MRS. PARKER IS
DEATH VICTIM

Mrs. Willie Lee Parker, resident
of this city for the past three ang
one half-yea-rs, passed away at

sinking andthis after a Illness of
more than a month.

Bocn In Birmingham, Ala., April
18, 1886, Mrs. Parker came hero
from Crons Plains,Tex., where she
will be taken overland by the
Eberley Funeral home Thursday
morning. Services will ba conduct-
ed at Blake, Brown county, by Rev.
Darby, Waco, Friday.

Survivors Include two sons, Jess
Lee and Wlllard Parker, both of
Big Spring; two daughters,Mrs. T.
L. Lassater of Cross Plains 'and
Mrs. Booth: a sister, Mrs. M. 8.
Donlca, --Bradshaw, Tex.; three
brothers, L. IC Pounders,San An
tonio, and Q. W. and R. O.
Pounders,both of Bradshaw,and
five grandchildren.!

DUTY AT ALL COST
NEW ORLEANS, La--, Feb, 15 (At

H. Dale Smith of the Audubon
park, staff steppedfrom his auto-
mobile to 'see,if a man fishing In
a lagoon bad a license.

Smith's car started moving. It
rolled past Smith, past the surpris-
ed Ishermaa aad gurgfed under
theater.
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DeathPenalty
ReversedBy

High Court
ProsecutionOrdered
Dismissed Against
Negro

AUSTIN, Feb. IS UP) The Texas
court of criminal appealstoday re
versed the death penalty of J. D.
Johnson,a negroconvicted of rape
in Harrison county, and ordered
prosecution dismissed because,
amongother reasons,no negrohad
served on a grand Jury in that
county for more-- than 30 years al-

though a numberwere qualified.
The state's highest tribunal in

criminal matters also found other
trial procedure errors In the case.

Johnsonwas chargedby Indict-

ment with rape of a white wo-

man on April 9, 1938. In their ap-

peal, his attorneysalso stated no
negro had served on the Jury
whlch'Convictedhim.
Johnson'sattorneys claimed the

defendant bad not been afforded
equalprotection under the laws as
guaranteedby the U. S. constitu-
tion and BUI of Rights.

The attorneys assertedthe de-

fendant had brought himself
within a rule announced by Chief
Justice ilugnes of the U. B. su-
preme court In an Alabama
where evidence showedno negro
had served on the grand Jury "a
long number of years." "

"That testimony," the appeal
quoted Hughes, "made a prima
facie case of denial of the equal
protectionwhich the constitution
affords."
The criminal appeals court opin

ion cited another Texas case in
which it had ruled "we pre bound
to recognize the fact that the fed
eral court and the laws of congress
enactedthereunder are the su-
preme law, so far as we are con
cerned. Although we may differ
with that learned tribunal in the
construction. . . amendments, still
their Interpretation thereof s the
paramount law and It Is our duty
to follow it, and administer It fair-
ly and Impartially."

Finding no reversible error, the
criminal court affirmed the death
sentence! assessedLndcll Rhodes,
convicted of murder In a Harrison
county court in the slaying, April
26, 1938, of Willie Mae Fields.

RobertShortes
Follows Brother,
J. W., In Death

A residentof the Elbow commu-
nity since 1923, Robert Shortes
passed away at his home at 3:60
o'clock this morning. His brother,
J. W, succumbed here last week.

Services will be held at the Eb--
erly chapel Thursday 3:30 p. m,
with the Rev. Horace Goodman in
charge. The body will be interred
In Mt, Olive cemetery.

Shortes, who was born In Illi-
nois Feb. 1861, Is survived by
his wife, five sons, H. C. and G. C.
of Ackerly, J. C. of Ado, Oklahoma,
W. A. of Duncan, Oklahoma, and
Robert Lee of Big Spring; four
brothers,Albert of Knott; Sam of
Ryan, Oklahoma; Walter

Oklahoma; and C. H. of Com-
anche; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Granthamof Knott and Mrs. Anna
Robertsof Waco and 20 grandchil-
dren.

GeneralFund
BalanceGains

Tax PaymentsCause
For IncreaseOf
$17,942 Revenue

General fund balance of the City
of Big Spring by $17,042
during January to leave the muni-
cipal government with $40,362 at
the end of the month.

The Increasewas due to tax pay-
ments.Revenues totaled $49,665, of
which $33,63.4 was current and $1,--
417 was delinquent. A total of $17,--

cemeteryfund. This, coupled with
general fund expendituresof $12,-04- 7

for the month,brought the net
balance down to the $40,000 mark.

Expenditures,however, were $2,--
S9B less than the budgetapproprhv
tlon for the period. 'Only the air--J
port department,with an over-ru- n

or ti.azi, exceeaea esumaiea ais--
burscments. For , the first 10
monthsof the fiscal year, expendi-
tures have aggregated$151,331, or
$5,668 less than the budget figure
for that period of time.

An analysisjtt tax collections
showed a total of $61,511 on the
current roll, or a, collection of 78.8.
Balances outstanding on quarterly
and half payments amounted to
$6,499. leaving $12,227 or 16.2 to be
transferred to the delinquentrolls.

Water revenues for January
amounted to $7,940, less by $373
than for December and $327 less
than January of last year. During
January the balance In the swim-
ming pool and park" systemfund,
a non-ta-x revenue unit, dropped
from $906Nto $75. Purchaseof $2,-8- 08

In pipe dropped the cemetery
balance from RM7 to (896. Inter
est Bad staking tuad January dU--
bwrsemsBU weee $380 for W

tMwth. beUff "Mw 'year's toUl

L. ffcrMisJssr4oOTTO,w-trww''m- 9 to
and fund $1,000 to themorning
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PLANE SALE DEBATE BEGINS
FEW INJURED WHEN BUILD ING ROOF FALLS
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Becausemost of the 8,000 spectatorsat a hockey game In Dulutli, MInn were In the building

corridors during an Intermissionwhen the roof caved In, only four persons were Injured. The roof,
covered with snow, crumpled tothe center of the rink, as shown here.

CITY SUBMITS A BLANKET
STREET PAVINQ PROJECT
FortyBlocks

AskedUnder
Application

Municipal Park Pro
ject Needs Signature
Of The President

City commissioners Tuesdayeve-

ning took the first step toward an-

other street tavlnit-rpr6Wra- m .
- X btoTSrertv&MjairWveic
lng paving for 40 blocks of city
streets was authorized by the
commissioners The application
will' have to foUow the usualpro-

cedure of approval at San An-gel- o,

San Antonio and Washing-
ton before It can be put Into ef-

fect The prices for paving, un-

der terms of the project, would
cost the property owners SL77
per front foot for pav-an-d

$1.40 per foot for pav-I-n.

It Is the same as for previous
paving work. Work would be
done in order of applications
from a sufficient number of
property owners In any particu-
lar locality,
Pendingthe time that the paving

project should be approved, the
city has prospects of a new park
Job to utilize relief labor. City
ManagerE. V. Spence was notified
bv Ren. George Mahon that the
city's $66,000 park projecthad been
approved bythe federal authorities
In Washington and was on the
president'sdesk awaiting his signa-
ture.

Acceptance of the elevated steel
water tower on the north side was
voted In a resolution by the com
mission. The unit had been in use
for more than a month. Another
resolution adopted by the commis-
sion changed thename of Temper-
ance street In eastern Big Spring
to Settles. This gives the street
one name from Third street to the
southerncity limits.

Nick Brenner was named by the
commission as a member of the
board of examinersfor plumbers.
He succeeds the late W. A. Gil- -

MORE FAIOI PAYMENTS
ARE RECEIVED HERE

Farm paymentspushed a notch
nearer the $200,000 mark Wednes-
day with receipt of 33 addlUonal
checks In the amount of $5,013.55.

These checks ran the number to
1,059 thus far and the amount to
$187,839.04. Based on the average
of $177.39 per check, the estimated
400 outstanding payments "may
yield an additional $70,000. Ranch
payments, due later, may boost
the paymenttotal tb near $300,000.

CONTROVERSIAL

PENDING DEMO
WASHINGTON, Feh. 15 UP)

leaders In the house

have decided to withhold contro-

versial leglslaUon until' they can
gauge the effect of their appealfor
democraticsolidarity.

Any proposalsto revise the Wag
ner labor act and other new dal
laws will bsdeferred,It was learn-
ed, until democratto chieftains are
assured "colleagues' 'are meeUng
their request,to "go down the ,1

with Um; t - l'

.rPea tatks." V 8aker Bank--

IbeaVDes-aowaU-a leader Kay,bwm
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MONTANA LAW --MAKERS BENT

ON ADOPTING QUICK DIVORCE
HELENA, Mont, Feb. 16 (T The Montana legislature ap-

pearedtoday to be bent on adoptingNevada'sformula for attract-
ing spenders quick divorces and open gambling despite half-Jokin- g

rumors a"Reno lobby" was seekingto defeat the Montana
bid for "fun money."

The Montana senatecelebratedSt. Valentine's Day yesterday
by giving-fina- l approval to a measurepermitting filing of divorce
acUons after SO daysresldence. Nevada, Idaho andWyoming now
require 42 days' residence.

ShermanW. Smith of Helena, sponsor of the divorce blU, said
he expected divorce-seeker-s. to spend'$29,000,000 annually In Mon-""lan- a,

and-- that Icgal'tombllng would atUacTanother nsee.eeaja,,
outside"f un.meaey,"

Usually legislative observerspredicted one of
severalpending bills to legalize gamblingwould be passed.

Imredi Quits
In Budapest

Count Telcki May Be
Successor,Premier
Was Under Fire

BUDAPEST, Feb. 15 UP Pre-
mier Bela Imredi resigned today
because of parliamentary opposi
tion to his sweeping proposals for
regulating Jews and afterwards
startled his party members by an'
nounclng he had discovered he
himself was partly Jewish.

In a speech before colleagues of
the party of National Unity whom
he had persuadedto adopthis antl-Jewls-h

program which envisaged
laws curtailing political rights of
Jews, barring them from certain
types of work and limiting their
number In others Imredi declared
one of his great grandparentswas
born a Jew.

"This fact, which only lately
came to my attention, la one of
the reasons why I felt myself
obliged to reUre as premier," said
Imredi, who assumedthe Hunga-
rian premiershipniho months ago.
He had been accused of tiylng to
introduce an authoritarian regime.
Many legislators suspected he in
tended to abolish parliament or
greatly reduce its powers.

"I held, and stlU hold, that legls-laUo- n

for the regulation of Jewish
participation in economic and cul
tural affairs of the country Is a
good thing for our fatherland," he
said at a party meeting In the
parliament building. A conference
lasting most of the night preceded
his resignation.

Parliament was scheduled to
consider his anU-Jewls-h proposals
today.

Under terms of the proposed
anti-Jewis-h laws, whlca provide
exemptions for many persons of
mixed blood, Imredi would not be
considered Jewish.

ISSUES PASSED
SOLIDARITY

and others were made at a party
caucusyesterday.

As an added inducement for
order In their ranks, democratic
lieutenantsassertedonce more that
President Roosevelt does not plan
to send congress anymore major
legislative recommendations at
this session.

Rep. Staler h) suggested
the administration "padlock the
lips" of cabinet officers who make
Inflammatory speechesand "invite
trouBle." He declared America's
aaafeassadoT to- - Fraaee and Brit--
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Mrs.Springman
Death Victim

Long Time Resident
Succumbs To Pro-
longed Illness

Five years of Illness ended In

death here Tuesday evening for
Hr: Zeppatrah Ruth Springtnan,
65, wife of E. F. Sprlngman.

Although Mrs. Sprlngman had
been suffering from effects of a
stroke five years ago, she had been
able to be out until Christmas.
Since then her condition had grown
worse.

She was a long time resident of
Big Spring and a member of the
First Christian church here. Born
as Ruth Gibson in Wadstoro, N.
C, on Sept. 4, 1873, to Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Gibson, she was orphaned
while stll a small child and was
brought to Texas at the age of six
years to be reared by her grand-
mother, Mrs. Prentiss Morgan. In
1889 shewas admitted to the Chris-
tian church. It was in 1902 she
came to Big Spring from Mount
Vernon.

Her marriage to E. F. Sprlngman
was solemnized here on June 1,
1919, by the Rev. Bradley, pastor
of the Christian church.Beside her
husband, she also leaves a cousin,
Mrs. Lee Stephens, of Mount Ver-
non.

Services are to be held at 2 p. m.
Thursday at the First Christian
church with the pastor,Rev. G.
Schurman,officiating.

Pallbearerswill be Bob Coch-
rane, .Bob Stamps, Clifford Spill-ma-n,

E. U Deason, Will Dugan, Ed
Watts, Joe Flock andCharles Red--
wine.

SpanishMinister
Is Back In Paris

PARIS, Feb. 15 UP) Julio Al
varez Del Vayo, Spanish govern-
ment foreign minister, arrived In
Paris unexpectedly from Madrid
today and hurried to the Spanish.
embassy for a conference with
Manuel Azana, president of Gov
ernment Spain,

Azana has been staying at the
embassysince he fled from Spain
after fau of Barcelona.

To Join In Search
JUNEAL, Feb.' IS UP) Navy

planesfrom the Sitka baseprepar-
ed today to Join the search for a
marine airways plane, last' haerd
from-Sunda- when Pilot Atoaxo
Cope radioed.- - be was- battMag a
storm oa a Ketchikan-- Jtmeau
flight with at least four passeefKa
aboard.

New Shipment
Of 415 Planes
Is Announced

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15
of war planes to foreign nationsdefendedtodayon growuss
that "Americans are safe only so long as England 'sad
Francestand." ,

Crackling debateover foreign policy involved in Presi-
dent Roosevelt's $552,000,000defense program shattered
the quiet which had markedthe first day's discufiflioa o
legislation to authorize thearmy'sshareof the program.

Rep. Clifford (R-Mas-s) launched the attack on the air-
plane sales abroadwith a declaration the inference was
"dreadfully plain" that the United Stateswasgoing into mi
alliance "with somebody."

Rep. Pace (D-G- a) a member of the house military com-

mittee told the house he thought it Bound to aid England-Franc- e

build up their defensesbecauseif those democraciM
fell before the dictatorshipsa "
major bulwark of the United
Stateswould be removed.

"Isn't It better to sell England
and France plrte for their def-

ense-'" he asked,"than to go to
war with a big power to prevent
encroachmenton this hcmlsphure "

Expressing his personal belief
that Hitler Is ready to "strike" to
regain colonics lost during the
World war, Pace asserted the
relchsfuehrerwas delaying his next
move only to "complete nts sun--
marinesto handlethe British navy"
and becauseof "fear of the United
States."

Glfford's attack brought further
attention to new French contrncts
for 415 warplanes,which increased
to more than 1200 tho number of
military aircraft ordered In this
country by France and Great Bri
tain in eight months.

The French embassy announced
the additional orders last night on
the eve of the reopening of the sen-

ate military committee's Inquiry
Into an earlier transaction. The
committee called Admiral William
D. Leahy, chief of navaloperations,
to testify and askedLouis Johnson,
assistant secretary,of war, to be
present

Senator Clark (D-M- promptly
raised the questionof whetherany
of the new orders involved planes
similar to the army craft wrecked
recenUy In California.

The presence of an official of the
French air mission aboard that
plane started thesenate Investiga-
tion and touched off a broad con-

gressional controversy over help-
ing European democracies rearm.

Some authoritative sources said
100 Douglas bombers In the new
orderswere of tho type Involved in
the crash.

Col. Rene P. G. Wclser, air at--
tache at the French embassy, de
clared no military secretswere dis-

closed to the mission.
Everywhere we went we were

very csrefully guided away trom
shops where new work was under
way," Wclser said. "We saw only
what we were sold."

Meanwhile, the administration
proposal to add 3,032 planes to the
army air corps rolled toward vir-

tually certain house approval.
Tho latest French purchases,

which Include engines end other
equipment. Involve more than 0.

France last month doubled
order for 100 fast Curtlss- -

Wrlght ships placed last summ
Great Britain recently contracted
for 260 American made aircraft In
addition to 400 ordered last year.

The total of all the contracts,by
authoritative estimates,considera-
bly exceeds $100,000,000 and ap-
proaches the entire value of the
output of the American aircraft
Industry last year.

Mr. Roosevelt's recent disclosure
that the French purchases were
welcome left no doubt they bad
full administration approval.

TankerDamaged
In Frisco Crash

SAN FRANC18CO, Feb. 15 UP
The Intercoastal freighter Virgin-
ian was badly damaged early today
In a collision With the"" American
tanker Solana In a thick fog off
Point Montara, 12 miles south of
San Francisco.

Both ships were reported pro-
ceeding to San Francisco under
their own power.

Officials of the American-Hawaiia- n

Stoamshlp company, op
erators of the Virginian, reported
the freighter's No. 2 hold was
flooded under20 feet of water.

For a time It was feared the
Virginian would sink, but Captain
Ralph Oliver, In command, report-
ed the Inward flow of water was
under control.

Neither ship carried passengers..

Anyway, It Looked
Like An Elevator

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 13 HI -
Wondering why lights In the lobby
of headquarters keptflickering on
and off, police Investigated and
found a man standing la front of
an office door flipping 'electricwall
switches. '

"Wassamatter-- ellavaseerT" he
demanded. 'Seen'rlngla' hour tec
eUavsMsr.

They exptakisdthere,was so ele
vator-I-n theTmHdipg and hoiked

,j

(AP) The househeard m!

Pilot, Missing
SinceSunday,
ReachesTown

Roy Scrcck Had Bees
Without Food For
Three Days

COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho, Feb.
15 UP) Roy Shreck, Spokane
weather filer, missing since early
Sunday, reachedCouer d'Alene this
morning and announced be had
been walking threedaysand nights
without food.

Shreck said he had crashedta
heavy timber on a 6.000-fo- ot ridge
near Wolf Lodge, 25 miles east
of here. He took the congas
from the plane and started for
Coeur d'Alene, through snow that
was nt times over his headland
In fold so intense hehad to keen
moving to prevent freezing;
"I never slept more than half

an hour all together," be said, lt
was too cold. The .worst, of It aH
was not having any food.!, x.

The first water he had . was
about 3 o'clock yesterday, when
he found a creekIn a gully, he said.

Abilene Man Named
To Highway Post

AUSTIN, Feb. IB UP) Gover-
nor W. Lee OUanlel today ap-
pointed J. C. Hunter of Abilene
chairman of the state highway
commission.

Hunter Is presidentof the Abi-
lene chamber of commerce and
a director In the West Texas
chamber.

MannOkays -

PensionLoan
Attorney GeneralSays
Plan To Borrow Big
Sum Is Legal

AUSTIN. Feb. 13 raee)

General Gerald C. Mann ruled to-
day a blU authorizing the old aga
pension admlnlstraUon to borrow
$900,000 was constltuUonaL '

The opinion had been requeete
by Gov. W. Lee O'Danlet after the-bil- l

had passedboth houses of the)
legislature.

The money Is needed to relieve a
flnandsl tight In old age assist
ance and continue payments ea
Texas'old folks.

He noted the constitutionforbade
creaUng a debt on behalf of the
state, except to supply casual de-
ficiencies, and continued;

"Our supremecourt has repeat
edly held Issuance of warrants by
the state, county or 'BauaidpaH?-l-

anticipation of current reveaaa
does not create a debt so-- aa t
come within the prohibition of thai
and related consUtuUonal previs-
ions.'

Weather
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WT-N- M LOOP MAY GROW INTO

EIGHT CLUB LEAGU E, SAYS

PRESIDENT MILTON PRICE

TheSports
Parade

By' HANK HART

Was tongueing with a bevy of old timers recentlyover
atMatics played today and the lustre that surrounded
the bright laddies of a few seasonsago and, pushingback
and back, we finally eot around to Cy Axtell whom wei
mentionedasabit of a footballer in the ago. We soon dis-.eover-cd

Simon waswell known up in Gambier. Ohio, where
lie attendedKenvon colleee. Apparent,too, --was the fact
that we were talking to Beveral parties who knew him
quite well, among them Frank A. Carr, a local oil man,
Carr, we might relate,playedthe old collegiate game him-
self back along about that time. He performedfor Cor-

neauniversity, finished there in 1915, and they thought so
much of him they hunga handle on him that something
drags. That one is "Ducky."

Well, anyway, Carr pulled a stooj into the sewing cir-

cle aadchimed in by telling us the merits and de-mcn-ts of
this euy, Axtell. His descriptions were so lavisn tnat
tnht do old Cy and his

good to take
them out and air themevery
once in a while.

A little research work
the discovery that Cy,

ha his
E. Axtell, in no
fcind of athleticswhile atprep.

in Oberlin Academy,
Ohio.-'H- e debutted a foot-
baller around 1910 as a left
end. Three seasonshe per-
formed as a wing for

servinghis final year as

CI

B --
fl

aa

ir,

as

'
" '

- -- fc --i
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a
a light

dirt, bo
Ja se ea
M tel to

la

f fion

captain. The institution at
thattime operatedin the "big
time" along with Ohio State,
Carnegie Case,Reserve
and Heidelberg. By the time

whbSactuaTIabeTIsHoward A6" yed out
participated

school

Ken-yo-n,

respect.

string sports scribes in that
vicinity were calling him one
of the greatestwings in Ohio
history and Walter Camp
was calling him ca

timber.
Carr mi one of lhote prlvileg--
See Page7, CoL 1
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AmarUlo And
LamesaSaid "

To BeReady
Pampa Lining
Drive For
HereProgresses

Highly possible the!
growth of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league
an eight club circuit ac

cording to Loop President
E. Price, Dallas, and

Harry business
managerof the Lubbock club
who visited Big Springand
Midland Tuesday conferring
with cities' game'slead
ers.

task

Price Indicated entry of
u assuredand ar-

rangementswith Pampa remained
to be unraveledbefore Lnmesa, a
city admittance
since last year, comes into the

to the
Seeds, major leaguer. Is
the leaderin plans to bring profes
sional baseball .hark to
Seeds Is now helping sponsor a
drive for funds to build a park
most of beenrealized.
Neal Rabe, associatedwith Hobbs

season,may become associated
with the AmariUo entry.

Is
with a plant but other problems
remain to beworked out.

BA8KRAT.L, Pace7, 1

GAS
ProvidesCity ComfortsandConveniences

for Farm andRanchHomes
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(Pbotoshows'ButaaosystemInstalled sada few of the many conveniencesIt serves)

GAS SERVICE Is bo longer confined to cities and towns but Is
NATURAL In farm andranch homes EVERYWHERE. Regardless
ef where you live, yon, too, caa.eajoy thecomfort aadconvenienceof
gas fer BUTANE natural gas is compressedaad delivered to in tank
tracks as yoa seedIt This feel Is the richest elements of natural gas
gaseHae) which hasbeenpurified. Ev eryhousewife who lives beyond the city
gasmainsshould makeIt apoint to see it in operation. You rightfully owe
yourself the coaveaieBceof this modernfueL Juststrike a match andapply

it to a bonier lathematterof a split-secon-d, as if by magic, have
Beat. With natural gasserviceyoa will always haveaa abundance

ef water; you will havethe benefit of perfectrefrigeration; kitchen hours
wH be shorter,fewer and cooler; yoa wifl enjoy reading bythe soft glow of
gaslight. You wH cometo know aad appreciateleisure time which gasserv-

ice Bakespossible time to do the things yoa like to do. Burdensome tasks
wat memories' ofthe past you wiH actually enjoy cooking aad

JiBlhiaTf IfceTisft WttrmtrurGas". Appliances"
especiallydesignedto ButaneGas with maxlmam efficiency insure de-

pendable, safe, convenient, clean and economical service. Know the real
Bataralgasservice YOUR homeI

COOKING
jIxTTCMATIC-XA- U natural
sja.Jwt strike --match,
fate yeJve, the burn-
er. Oteaa Vo ashes,

eooklng utensils.
handle. Econo-nste- al

every-

TttslsV tiaj.aMsV vwBTVBnitvra
isW Farmor Sanchl

Tech,

PARADE,

Sher rod
3 7,

for HEATING,
Lighting,
Waterheoting

finest
the conveniences

fuel known Na--
tural gas lights make pos-
sible housewife
avoid the disagreeable

cleaning chimneys and
lamps. Producessoft, steady
glow that 'easy
Affords supply
steaming hot auto-
matically! AvsJlaWq day
hlghti

&
o

Is Up,
Funds

is

into

Milton
Faulkner,

in

the

that the
Amariuo only

that has asked
fold.

According; president.Bob
veteran

JVmnrllln.

and
the goal has

last

Pampa already equipped

Citizens

See CoL
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natural
you

(not

you

hot

become

use
gas

value ef

..jorKEFMGERA.
TION

An Electrolux gas refrigera-
tor will bring into your home
all of the conveniences of
automaticrefrigeration. Tiny
flame produces all the Ice
you need. No moving parts-not- hing

to wear out

Economical to Own!
Easy to Pperate!

.8KB US OR CALL FORONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES TODAY

Bros. Hdw.
Mg Sprksg, Texas
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StagehandIs
On HandFor
March4 Race

Howard Nag Set To
Match Strides
With Admiral

MIAMI, Fla Feb. IS UP)

Maxwell Howard's Stagehand,
leading 1938 money winner with
$189,710, arrived at Illahleah
Park today to flnUh training for
one of the year's top horseraces,
a Joustwith War Admiral, Pas-

teurized, BuH Lea and other
handicap stars In the $60,060

added Wldener Challenge cup
March 4.

Trainer Earle Sondeaccompan-
ied Stagehand, winner of last
year'sSieeeoSantoAaK handi-
cap ever Seablscuit, from his
Columbia, 8. O, training quarters.

, MIAMI, FUl, Feb, IS UP) One
of the year's top horse races be-
comes almost a certainty today
with the promisedarrival at Hla-lea-h

Park of Stagehands.leading
money winner of 1938, for his tussle
against War Admiral, Pasteurized,
Bull Lea and other handicapstars
in the Wldener Challenge cup
March

There had been some doubt
among the turf experts whether
Stagehand,winner of last .year's
$100,000 SantaAnita, handicapover
Seabiscult,would be brought down
from his Columbia, 8. C training!
quarters for the $50,000 addedshot
here.

Some skepticssaidMaxwell How
ard, Stagehand'sowner, was bout.
to have heard of the sensational
way War Admiral has beentrain-
ing and probably would, dodge the
issue. But Earl Sonde, who trains
Stagehand,haswired that they are
on their way and bring on the
Admiral.

If Sandefeels that enthusiastic,
it can only mean that Stagehand
also has trained phenomenallywell
and that he must ba accorded a
real chance against the Admiral,
which up to now had aboutbeen
conceded the mile and a quarter
raceby some observers.

SportsRoundup--
Dy EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Feb.16 UP South
ern California will be five deep in
all positions and rival coaches
moan they'll be just as strong in
the.third and fourth rows as In the
first, . .Mb Schmelingla going to
Miami for a sun tan beforereturn-
ing to Germany... .Pordhamham an
option on EbbetsField for the Ala-
bama gameOctober T just in case
the Giants and Yankees get into
the world's series.

,The real reason Tommy Farr
shoved off without signing for a
tight is because Mike Jacobs'
wouldn't be a sucker.and under
write a $50,000 damagesuit which
awaits Tommy in Lunnon....CoU--
yers Eye, the Chicago Sporting
sheet, says Henry Armstrong will
jour Mexico, France and England
In the next 18 months, then retire
....The Indians plan to arrange
Bob Feller's pitching turn so hecan
start all tho night games.

Latest unofficial figures say
BlMaggio wants 830,000 aad
Buffing 823,000. . . .Lost year they
drew down 825,000 and 820,000
respectively....The Atlanta Con-
stitution took a poll and found
most of the gal baseball fans
want the Crackers to wear long
.trousersand polo shirts as base-
ball uniforms....Ty Cobb Is in
demandas the feature attraction
of a coast-to-coa- st book-up..-..

Theboyshavefigured it out that
the 829,000 Hank Greenbergwill
get this summer will be just
about $600 for each of those 68
homers he hit last year.

8am Breadon says no Cardinal
deals are on the fire and the club
will go through the season with
the mennow on the roster In oth
er words, Johnny Mize, Joe Med-wic- k

and seven other Joe some,
things.,. .Los Ahgeles papers are
taking Jack Roperas a foe for Joe
Louis quite calmly, but there is no
truth in reports that "Philadelphia
Jack" O'Brien is being readied as
a prospective future challenger.

FarmersCongress
Is In Session

AUSTIN, Feb. IS UP) Texans
whoUHjthe s,ojlforaJlvnx,Sth:.
ered nere today to organize a dirt
farmers congress and discuss
phasesof their vast industry rang-
ing from cull tomatoesto undevel-
oped crop markets.

An estimated1,000 farmers were
expected for the two-da-y meeting
which listed among other things
discussions Of pending farm legis-
lation. Members of house and sen-
ate committeeson agriculturewere
to participate.

Rep. Bailey Ragsdaleof Crockett
who called the meeting planned to
outline broad objectives ef the
group.

A welcoming addressby Gover
nor W. Ls O'Dsnlel also was on
the program.

Other first day speakersincluded
Ralph W. Moor of Granger,mas
ter of the TexasGrange;Cant. A.
H. Boyt of Beaumont,R, Roy Ruff
or Brownsville and Paul T. vickera
of McAllen. ,

Vet Officer Dies w

4,BAN MARCOS, Feb. IB ,CB Fu
neral services were arrangedher
today for W. Tw. (Jack) Jaekman,
87, peace offleer. trH driver and
cattleman. , , .

Jaekman, who had beta HMta-dU-n

ef the''.HangerPtoaeew-Tra- U

Driven JtssaoXalhatt fca SaaA.

QQ Fighters--Off

LUCK OF DRAW

PLACES BS IN

WEAK BRACKET
Luck of thedraw for first

round games in the district
interscholasticleaguebasket-
ball tournament,which opens
at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon
put Big Spring in the weaker
bracket and placed them
against Roby in their first
round game. Drawings were
heldlastnight id Sweetwa-
ter.

The Steerclashwith Roby
will officially open the tour-
nament

Forsan,'Howard county cham-Dio- n,

drew a first round bve and
wllf meet Peacock in a second
round gameat 7:30 p. m. Friday.

Abilene, strong favorite to cop
the bunting for the second succes-
sive season, matches shotswith
Ovalo, Taylor county titlist. In a
first round game at 4 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon.

"Sessions" of gameswill be held
Friday afternoon,Friday night and
Saturday morning beginningat 0
a. m. Gamefor third place honors
will get underwayat 7:30 p. m. Sat
urday with fray lng-o-f teams-w- as wilt
scheduled an hour later.

Representativesof but 12 teams
were on hand,necessitatingseveral
first round byes. Kent, Borden,
Scurry and Jonescounties didnot
havo delegatesin attendance.

SuperintendentForrester, Roby.
was selected chief official.

The schedule: 'First round games Friday
1 p. m. Roby vs. Big Spring.
2 Snydervs. 8weetwater.
3 iHamlin vs. Gerard.
4 Ovalo vs. Abilene.
Second round games
6:30 Colorado vs. Highland.
7:30 Peacockvs. Forsan.
8:30Roby-Bl-g Spring winner vs.

Snyder-Sweetwat- er winner.
9;30 Hamlln-Gerar- d winner vs.

Ovalo-Abile- winner.
Semifinals Saturdaymorning be-

ginning at 9 a. m.
Game third place at 7:30 p. m.
Championship game at 8:30.

TERRIERS ARE
FAVORED IN
KENNEL SHOW
l NEW TORK, Feb. 15 CD The
odds are long against any one dog
winning best-in-sho-w in the West
minster Kennel club's annual ex
hibition, the favorites today
were the terrier survivors among
ice o winners or
prizes thatwent into the final day's
competition at Madison Square
Garden.

Best-in-sho- top honor In Amer-
ican dogdom, has been awarded in
the last31 or the ez previousWest
minsters. TWcnty-thre- e times It
has gone to one of the variety of
terriers, which last triumphed In
1937, when Ch. Flornell Splcyplcce
of Halleston, famouswire-hair-ed

fox terrier, went to the bead of
tho class.

A Tbx"terrler also war-amon- to
day's top favorites smooth-haire- d
Ch. Nornay Saddler, winner of 39

w awards owned by
JamesAusUn of Westbury, N. T.
Ranged againsthim in the ter-
rier's group competition a
strong list of contenders.

Dodgers Go Into
Camp With Four
PlayersMissing

NEW TORK, Feb. 15 UP) Look
ing at it from one angle, baseball's
holdout sesson officially opens to
day.

According to custom, club own
ers claim no player is a holdout
until he actually refusesto report
at training camp or to sign a con
tract when he's there.The Brook

Dodgersbegin the season'sfirst
formal training today at Hot
Springs with four players still un-
signed. Van Mungo, protestng a
big salary cut, Forrest Pressnell,
Babe Phelpsand Luke Hamlin, are
those unsigned.

Irked CitizensTo
TestRulings On
CageOrdinance

PROVINCETOWN. Mass.. Feb.
15 IS1) Irked by "enactmentof an
-a-

nti-shorts- ordinance,a group oi
Provincetowa citizens" today said
they Intendedto force the arrestof
high school basketballteams both
boys and girls the next time they
appearin uniform, in order to In
stitute a test case.

The ordinance, adopted at town
meeting Monday night, decreed
that shorts in nublio places la this
summerartists-- havenmustbo cov
eredby garmentsreaching"at least
to the knees."

CAQE RESULTS .
By the Associated Press

Texas Tech Bt, ArUona State
Teac&era 27, ,

St Mary's (San Antonio) 40.
Hardln-Slmmon- B 23. ,

Howard Payne 44, Southwestern
(Texas) 27. . . '
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COAHOMA, Feb. 18 W. F. Talley's powerful Coahoma Oilers,

pacesetters a. the Major-Cit-y basketballleague in Big Sprinr, and
the BarnsdaleOilers, one of the rnoit powerful teamsplaying in
the Odessa circuit, tangle in a 7:30 engagementin the Coahoma
gym, the featureof three scheduled games.

At 8:30 the high school teamsof Garden City and Coahomawill
mix. it up while at 8:30 the First National Bank crew, Big Sprinr.
and Roger Millers' R-B- Wranglerstake the court

The Coahoma Independentswill be at full strength for the
Clash. Talley will probably startDub Kelly and Herahcll Wheeler
at forwards, Haxle Beard at centerand Lloyd Devan and Loftln
Bragg la backcourts. .

Tariff the triple headerwill be 10 20 cent

CayusesEscape
With 2nd

36-2-6

SWEETWATER. Feb. 15 A
withering early inning attack and
InaccurateBig Spring passingand
floor work ccst John Daniel's Bo-

vines anotherdecision in an exhibi-
tion battle here Tuesdayevening.
Their conquerorswere the Sweet-
water Mustangs who won out,
36-2-6.

The feature of the second meet--
the championship the two

for

but

and

was

lyn

the
for and

hooting ol Bobby Savage, ace
Steer forward, and JoJo Elrod,
Cayuse offensive star. Elrod grab-
bed off scoring laurels by sinking
seven Held goals and four free
pitches. Savage matchedthe Pony
forward in tossesfrom the field
but managedonly two free throws.

Marvin House, Savage'srunning
mate, still suffering from the ef-

fects of a bad cold, played but a
few minutes.

Box score:
Big Spripg FG

Watson,1 2
Savage, t 7
House, f 0
South, a ......... 1
Bostlck, g 1
Martin, g 1
Rowe, g 0

Totals 12
Sweetwater

Elrod, f 7
Voss,-- f ....... 6
Olson, c 0
Glll,g 0
Headrick, g 3
Holbert,g 0

Totals 15
Half-tim- e score Big Spring

Sweetwater
Officials Burke and Forrester.

LOS ANGELES, Feb.
The turf world awaited news
day condition Seabiscult
and whether ld handi

king wpuld race again.
The pride and Joy Charles

LOS ANGELES, Feb.
The question whether it,

1958 handicapking, will
race) again,remainedunanswered
today the star thor-
oughbredwhich went lame
mile "tightener" Santa
Anita park yesterday, was
scratched from San Carlos
$10,000 handicap Saturday.

Charles Howard, owner, de-

clared thoroughbred out
mile and sixteenth event

Saturday, but pending develop-
ments expected day two,
none close the stable would
say immediately whether the
championwould able

post the Santa Anita
9100,000 handicap next month,
where victory would make Sear
biscuit leading time money
winner.

Howard string pulled lame
yesterdayafter running second
Today three-hors-e field that
marked 'Biscuit's first appearance
since thrashedWar Admiral
Pimllco last Nov. L
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The Injury threw a cloud of
gloom over the Howard camp.
where hopes have been high for a
Seabisculttriumph in the coming

jwrf I

noble son here

COLUMBUS, O, Feb. 15 UP)

The assistant ergeant-atarm- s in
Ohio's senatetook a look at
ture of baseball's"Scroll of Fame"
today, pointedto "Denton Tecura-se- h

Young," inscribed there, and
said:

That's not ray name, but X

think rm guy they mean."
The speaker was "Cy" Young,

who betweenI860 and 1911 pitched
873 major leaguegames the great
est number ever burled by anyone
under the big (op winning
and losing 310. No-h- it were
bo novelty to him, for he chalked
up three as he blazed bis trail tol
diamond immortality.

"No, my name Isn't Denton
Tecamseh Young,' the veteran
fllager said. "My real name is
Denton True Young.

--Uf dad, who soldiered wKh a
aetatanamed True In the Civil

Kaaa Melake, Mr, Gemy. wwtlwar, deeMed to eaB me True'
twe wrestHny bewta beM last mJ m ry o w pavr m p f.

X always
T. Ywsnjtr &

tor

CoahomaScene GamesTonight

By
Decis-

ion,
And

HerdTangle
'SWXoopLeadership

Stake; Bears
DefeatAggies

By the Associated Press
The Southwest conference

-- "ft

At

when the SouthernMethodist Uni-

versity Mustangsmeet the Univer
sity of Texas Lonchornsin Austin.

Each team haswon five and lost
two games.

The Baylor Bears last night de
feated theTexas Aggies 47-2-3 to
keep their heads above water In
the struggle for the title.

The Bruins, who dealt a blow to
the Mustangs last week, did
get started well until second
half of tho tilt with the Aggies,

Then PeteCreasy, GradyVaughn
and Loy Gilbert turned on the heat
for the overwhelming margin as
the Aggies suffered their sixth
loss.

JEFFHEATH IS
INDIAN HOLDOUT

CI.EVELAND. Feb. 15 UP) The
Cleveland Indians' rookie batting
sensation. Geoffrey
(Jeff) Heath, today became No. 6
on the Tribal list of holdouts.

The outfielder, who batted .343
last season to finish second to
league-leadin-g Jimmy Foxx, wired
a Cleveland sports writer from his
Seattlehome that the terms of the
contract offered him are "very un
satisfactory?'

LAME KNEE MAY FORCEOWNER
TO RETIRE GREAT SEABISCUIT

$lMjBattt-Ardtand!c-
a$

Hard Tack as turfdom's all-tim-e

money winning monarch.
Howard and his trainer, Tom

Smith, viewed the horse'scondition
with grave anxiety, "but the latter
refused to believe Seabiscultwas
through running,'and said nothing
definite could bedeterminedasyet
Dt J. Hi Peters,a veterinarian

called in by Howard,diagnosed the
injury as a soreness of the left
knee observersinsisted Seabiscult
favored the right leg aahe left the
track but said it would take a
while to find out how serious it
was.

Seabiscult, winner of (340,490 and
within $36,000 of surpassing the
great Sun Beau'srecord, has been
troubled with his. legs oft and on
for years. The match race with
War Admiral set for last spring at
Belmont was called off fin this
account v

Ruffing Not Signed
LONG BEACH Calif., Feb. 15 UP)

Red Huffing, New Tork Xankee
pitching ace, insisted today he is
not a holdout, but admitted hebad
returned his contract to the club
unsigned.

He declined to disclose why he
hadn't signed.

BERNARD BEATEN
HOUSTON, Feb. 15 OF) Ken

Overlln, 162, Decatur,HI, outpoint

the crowning of the of ten-rou- fight last night,

YOUNG SAYS THEY'VE GOT HIS
NAME WRONG IN HALL OFFAME

the

511
games

ktftsJjfeslV

Ft, Wwih

Local CdgersMatchedWith Roby

Bovines Beaten
Sweetwater

Mustangs

not
the

and third base ft Boston when X

was there, started that 'Tecumseh'
stuff."

Cy related that the club had
trained la Little Rock. Ark, that
year, and the boys decided to have
a party lor him on his 43rd birth-
day. The party was held in Louis
ville, Ky, as the clubwas en route
home.

"The boys gave me a loving
cup." Cy recalled, "and the name
on it was 'Denton Tecumseh
Young.' X didn't want to hurt any-
one's feelings by objecting, so the
newspaperscarried my name' the
same way. Unglaub said later,
when X told him about it that he
thought ay same was Tecumseh
because he had heard some of the
boys call me The Chief,' "

TEXAN VKTORKHJS

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. IS W
Mn( ssssfsjesswajB W ls"Bwwe AWBSBkS

tuV TismisirijUr

FOUR DAY SHOW.
TOOPENTHURS.
EVENING

Rav Simmons and seven
boys who earned titles in the
district GoldenGloves boxing
tournament completed here
earlier in the month shoved
off for Ft Worth andr"the
statewide finals todayat1 'p.,

mf ft i
Truett Fhlcher, heavy- champ,

was to be contacted In Colorado
and make the trip from there. , .

The Big Spring delegation was
due to arrive in the fight capital
this evening and would be afford'
ed an opportunity for,a light Fork-o-ut

tonight
First round fights will begin-Thursda-

evening at the Will
Memorial coliseum and it is'

probable that all the local repre-
sentatives will see action before,
the night is over. A second"night
of the preliminaries will be held
Friday night with the semifinal '

for Saturdayand thefinals
Monday night. ,

Competing along with Big Spring ' .

fighters will be representativesof
13 other Texas districts. si

xnez xanez, . uig spring jiy- -

tm.lsfrgW'ftir- - Orlggers, Kermlt
antam: Jack Uhliuresa, Midland

feather; Ellis Read, Big Spring
lightweight; Richard Gibson,.

welter; Jets Carnes, Odessa-middleweig-

and Walt Stone,
Crane llghtheavy, will compose the
Big Spring battalion along with
Fulcher. .

Buc TermsAre
AcceptedBy

Waner,Brandt
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 15 (ff Six

Pittsburgh Pirates were still Un-

signed today as the management
announced southpaw turner Ed
Brandt and outfielderLloyd Waner
had agreedto terms for the coming
season.

Unenrolled were outfielder Paul
Waner, utility lnflelder Bill Bru-bake- r,

pitcher Bill Swift, Jim Tobln
and Russell Bauers and captain
and first baseman Gus Suhr.

President Bill Benswangersaid
yesterdaythat although todaywas
the deadlinefor signing, "I don't
know a single man on the roster '
who can be classed as a holdout,"

The Pirates announced sale of
outfielderMelvln Prleblsch,former-
ly "of the University of Texas, to
Albany In the Eeastcrn league. He
had been farmed to Savannah in
1937 and to Albany last year.

GET INTO
AVIATION

We are selecting applica-
tions from men for spe-
cialized training under
supervision Airline per-
sonnel. All applicants get
equal opportunity. Em-
ployment Service. For de-

tails write Box MTL
Big Spring nerald, giv-

ing age, education, pre,
ent occupation and
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aad - S
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Two LodgesGive
Joint Affair At
LO, O.F.Hall
, , Confer Degrees

On 13 Members
4 At Night Meet

. . For 'a Valentine party and short
businessmeeting, membersof the

- RebekahLodge and Odd Fellows
met Tuesdayat the I.O.O.F. Hall.

- ' Guests-- af the meeting Included
n pork iAadisonj president,and Vlr--

.fie Carwjle of, .Odessa, vlce-prcs- i-

.Jerit of .the West Texas LO.O.F.
association, District

No; 2. "

,
v The barnyard degree, a social
legree, waa'.conferredon Thejma
Randolph, Elli Xloyd, Maxlne
Cook, Jullar Wllkerson, Oracle Ma-
jors, Coy Cook, Dorothy Pike, Dor-
othy Adams, Willie Coe, Clement
Coe, A." C., Wllxerson, Leslie Kin-cad- e,

and 'Katherlne Kliicade.
Viola Robinsongave severalpia

no numbersand the games were
conductedby Delia Herring. An

valentine box was
placed.In the room and everyone
drew the.valentine with his name
wltten,on it. Therewere approxl---

- mately-- .100 at the party that fol
lowed .the meeting.

Attending the business meeting
.were ThelmaRandolph,Eula Rob--

t tnson, Ruth Wilson, Katherlne
Kincade, Grade Majors, Maggie
.Richardson, Marie Griffin, Ella
Lloyd, Josle McDanlel, Viola Rob--

V toson; --Julia Wilkerson, Mary
" Shirley, Myrtle .Morrow, Nova Bal

' lard, Dorothy Pike, Maggie Bird,
- Eula Pond, Dollle Mann, Delia
.. Herring, Agnes Collins, Cozle

Rawllng, Gertrude Danner, Alma
Crenshaw. Mable Glenn. Salllo
Ktnard, Ora Martin, and Hazel La-rna-r,

and J, Hollls Lloyd, Ben Mil-

ler, .Ross Randolph,Sam Morrow,
Lesltb Kincade, A. Richardson,and

:' NandoHenderson.

iW.M.S. Organize
SunbeamClub At "

'Afternoon Session
. 'STANTON, Feb. 14 (SplJ The
Women's MissionarySociety of the

- tFlrst Baptist church inaugurated
K special organization called tho
('Sunbeams" when they met at the
church Monday afternoon. Tho
Sunbeam club, sponsored by the

--"soctetyrwtlt be made "up of a group"
"Of children up to the age of nlnu
'years.The purpose of the organisa-
tion Will be to teach Bible stories,

f 'children's songs and drills. Miss
v Flora Williamson will be In charge

jof jhe group.

t ,

a.
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, .ine missionary program ror.tbe
afternoon was taken from the cur-
rent study, "Go Forward." Mrs.
'.Guy EUand presidedas study lea-
der.'.

Presentwere Mrs. Fred McPher-ao-n,

Mrs. W. C. Williamson, Mrs.
J. R. Sale, Mrs. Clark Hamilton,
Mrs. John Hamilton, and Mrs.
EUand.

jMrt. Matt Harrington
'EntertainsFour Aces
Bridge Club In Home

Mrs. Jack Rogershad high score
for guests and Mrs. Margaret
Knaus was high scorer for club
snembers when- .the Four Aces
.Bridge club met Tuesday la the
home of Mrs. Matt Harrington.

, Refreshments were served to
.Mrs. Ward Hall, Miss Irene Knaus,
i Mrs... Franklin Nugent,"Mrs. Ben
McCullough, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mrs.

.Rogers, Mrs. Knaus and the
hostess.

NEW Under-ar- m Cream
,y - DeodorantSoftly

"

STOPS PERSPIRATION

'l.'Does not rot dresses
does not Irritate skin

2,Wo waiting to dry
i can w.uwangra

Jf efter.shavlng.

' I. Stopsperspiration
'( , for 1 to 3 days.
4. Whllaj QTeaseless

, 'vanishingcream.

.

a.Arrld hasbeenawarded the Tasted
and Approved Seal of the American
Intitut-- o Laundering lor being
. HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
i
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PHONE 109
HOOVER

HUNTING CO.--
m E. 4lk Street
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-- CAMERA
- PANS!

We are now equipped to process
and make' large prints from
your miniature film,

KeIsey .Studio--

,MQ Runnels

r,
Phone 1234
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DR CAMPBELL '
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Fifth GradePupils
Give ProgramFor
North Ward P-T- A.

' To observe FoundersDay and.to
hear a program given by the fifth
grade pupils 'under direction' of
Miss Mildred Creath,teacher,mem-
bers of the North Ward Parent--
Teacher associationmet Tuesdayat
the school. '

"What Butterflies Are Made Of."
an' original poem, was given "by
Loretta FayeKush, A play written
by the class entitled "Curious Chil-
dren," was presented and taking
part were JaneBeale, Troy Bcttcs,
Darwin Flynt, Joann Massey,
ChesterMcSwaln, yeldon Hartln,
Mary Marguerite Haywortb, Betty
Klnman,-- Joe Robert Boadte, Mary
Franklin, and Donald. Williams. .

Miss Dorris Casslewas in charge
of .the candle lighting ceremonyob
serving rounaers cay ana sa was
taken as an offering.

Attending were Mrs. R. L, Beale.
Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. J. L
White, Mrs. O. L. Rush,Mrs. T. H.
Frsnkiin, Mrs. T. C. Miller. Mrs.
Joe Boadle, Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs.
R. C. Williams, Mrs. iReuben Hill,
Mrs. Raymond Lllley, Mrs. Jose
phine Atkinson, Mrs. W. H. For
rest, Mrs. H. O. Carmack, Mrs,
Dwaln Dobbins, Mrs. Chttrles Ko--
berg, Mrs. Alton Goolsby, Mrs. W.a Witt, Mrs. A. J. Hunt, Mrs. L.
B. Klnman, Mrs. Ladonia Patrick,
Miss Arthur Hawk, Miss Cassle.
Miss Lois Carden, Mrs. Ethel Rice,
Mrs. O. C. Hart, Mrs. A. B. Kerley.
Mrs. C, A. Flint, and Mrs. Melvln
Choate.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meeting!

Thursday
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8

o'clock at the Settles Hotel.

EAST WARD will meet at
3 o'clock at the school.

GXA. will meet at 3 o'clock at the
W.O.W. Hall.

Past Matrons Have
Gift ExchangeFor
Valentine Day Meet

Exchanginggifts for Valentino's
Day and naming a new committee
for the month to visit with-- the
sick, membersof the Past Matron's
club of Order of Eastern Star met
Tuesdayfn the home of Mrs. Ollle
Smith.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Mattle Gal-lemo-re

were Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Emily Andrews
were named on the committee to
visit the sick for the month.

The next hostesses will be Mrs.
Nora Williamson and Mrs. Susie
Musgrovo In the home of Mrs. Wil-
liamson.

Attending were Mrs. Emily An-
drews, Mrs. Louise Leeper, Mrs.
Nettle Mitchell, Mrs. BlancheHall,
Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Trule Jones,
Mrs. Mae Hayden,Mrs. Verda Mae
McCombs, Mrs. JessieGraves, Mrs.
Mae Notestine, Mrs. Beulah Cam
rike, Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs.
Lera McClenny, Mrs. Brownie Dun-nfn-g,

Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
Susie Musgrove, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs. Edith Murdock and Mrs. Lena
Koberg.

Piano Pupils To
Give An Evening
Recital Wednesday

Piano pupils of Anne Gibson
Houserwill be presentedIn recital
Wednesday evening at 7:45 o'clock
at the high school gymnasium,
Novelty music numbers, accordion
music and songs will be featured.

There Is no admission chargeand
the public la Invited to attend.
Playing in the recital will be Bev-
erly Ann Stultlng, Eva JaneDarby,
Sandford Edwards, Jane Tingle,
Dauphlno Reese, Wanda Reese, Jo
Ann Jennings,Jackie Grant, Wan-
da Lou Petty, John Friend, James
Gardiner, Betty Bob Dlltz, Betty
Jean Underwood, Murph Thorp,
Jr, Gloria Strom, JeanKuykcndoll,
Betty Alice Nobles, Shirley June
Robblns, Janet Robb and Louise
McClenny.

EpiscopalAuxiliary
MeetsTo Discuss The
FashionReview Affair

To discuss the Fashion Review
and Automobile show and to ap--
nolnt committeestor lhn affair
mnffberB-orTTiuxlnary- 6L
Mary's Episcopalchurch met Mon
day at the parish house.

Mrs. HoraceWooten and Mrs. R.
B, G. Cowper were named general
cnairmen in cnarge of arrange-
mentsfor the March 7 review. Mrs.
Seth Parsons,'first vice,president.
presided in the absence of the
president,

Attending were Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. Shine Phillips, Mrs. W. M.
Paulsen, Mrs. Munroe Johnson,
Miss Reta DavenDort. Miss Flor
ence and loneMcAlIster, Mrs. Par-
sons, Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs.
Wooten, Miss Dorothy Driver, Mrs.
Ray Simmons, Mrs. Cowper, Mrs.
Turner wynn, Mrs. t. C Thomas,
Mrs. Jack Norrls, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. E, V. Spence, and Mrs. D. P.
Watt.

Mrs, Truman Tdtcnrend
1$ HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. Thuman Tqwnsend . was
hostess to' the Stltch-A-B- lt club
when .it met In her home Tuesday
for bridge and Chinese checkers.
, sweet course was, served to

Mrs. George Avery. .Mrs. Irvla
Daniel, and Mrs. tewnsesd.

4e Cole aad L. W. Croft are te

ffC

Verna Jo Stevens Entertains
- ,

With Old-Fashiqn-
ed Hay-Ri-de

Versa Jo Stevens was hostess to
a group of high school friends
Tuesday evening when .she enter
tained with an old fashioned hay-rid-e

and weiner roast.
The" group metat the high school

building and rode to the city park
on a large hay truck. Following
the weiner roast the crowd went
on. the bay ride.

Present were Shirley June Rob--
bins, Mary MeiTitt, Mary Ann Dud-
ley, Robbie PIner,Cornells Frailer,
Wyvonne Hull, Dorothy Deen Hay--

Piastro And Miss Estes Score
Success In Tuesday Performance
The expression 'whispering violins'
has been used many times but
Josef Piastro made his violin
whisper shout, laugh, and cry in
his performance Tuesday evening
at' the high school auditorium
under the sponsorship of the
Music Study club.

Using his Nicolas Gagllano violin
that Is 217 years old and valued at
$15,000Piastro captivatedthe audi-enc-o

of approximately250 persons.
As encores he played "Dance of
the Goblins" by Bazlnnl and Schu-
bert's "Ave Maria."

Vlrgcan Englande Estes,his ac-
companist, played with ease and
power. Her piano solos showed
outstanding ability and polished
tcchntc. She performed difficult
renditionswith apparenteffortless-
ness. Her selection of Etude, Op.
2V No,. 11 by Chopin won, the most
favor from the audience. As an en-
core she played a Spanish dance
"Malaguena by Lacuana.

In an Interview following the
concert, Piastro, who looks like
what a violinist should look like,
but so seldom does, had nothing
but praise for Texas. This being
his second trip through Texas he
remarked again on the warm-
heartedhospitality of Westernpeo-
ple. His first questionwas one of
concern, "Did I play too long?"

When assuredby an admiring
group that it wasn't too long a pro-
gram he immediately replied, "I
forget myself when I start to play
and sometimes play too long."

This seemsto be the key to his
appeal and success. With his eyes
shut and his mobile face express-
ing each mood ofhis violin be does
forget himself and his surround
ings and the effect is transmitted
to his audience.

Of Texas music lovers Plostro
had this, remark to make: "They
are too bashful. They want you
to go on playing but are afraid to
keep on applauding. They don't
want to ask too much. As compar
ed with other sections ofthe coun
try Piastro says, "for instance in
New York, they will applaud as
long as the artist will play and If
Tcxans only realized that any per-
former, if he knows his audience
wants to hear more of his work.
will play until he can't play any
longer."

Miss Estes, Josef Piastro, and
Mrs. Piastro will reave tomorrow
tor Amarlllo where they make
their 19th appearanceof SO sched-
uled In the tour.

HomemakersClass
MeetsIn HomeOf
Mrs. A. B. Wade

Vqtlng to have a covefed-dls-h

supper at the church Friday eve-

ning at 6 o'clock, members of the
Homemakersclass of the First
Christian church met Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. A. B. Wade with
Mrs. Earl A. Read as

The Valentine motif was carried
out in the refreshments and at-

tending were Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mrs. G. C.
Schurman, Mrs. J. L. Mllner,, Mrs.
T. E. Baker, Mrs. OscarHull, Mrs.
E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. A. M Runyan, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
George W. Hall, and Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Mrs. Middleton Is
HostessTo Tuesday
Luncheon Club Here

Mrs. R. V. Middleton was hostess
to the Tuesday Luncheon Bridge
club when it met Tuesday at the
Settles hotel. Luncheon was served
in the coffee shop and games were
played In the afternoon.

Mrsr-W.V.- Inkmaifhad-fatg- rr
score for members. The group also
voted not to meet again until after
Lent.

Attending were Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs.- - Shine
Philips, Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Inkman, and thehostess. '

Mrs; Koons Hostess,To
Ruth Circle Of First
PresbyterianChurch

Mrs. D. A. Koons washostessto
the Ruth circle of the First Pres
byterian churchwhen It met In her
home Monday afternoon to heara
program on "A Message Of Chris-
tian Religion for a Distraught
World,"

Mrs. w. F. CashingwasIn charge,
pf the program which was taken
from the Presbyterian magazine.
Mrs. SamBaker gavethe devotion-
al from the book The Lord 'Is My'
Shepherd," by the Rev. Roy L.
Smith.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Hubert C. fit! pp. Mrs. Lee
Parmley, Mrs. E. .C. Boatler. Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter,MravW, F, Crush
ing, urs. tu w, taytor,Mrs Vivian
Nichols, Mrs, Sam Baker, Mrs.
Raynoad Winn, Mrs. Green and
Mrs. Carl Stress,

A W h

ward, Sarah Frances Laney, La
Dell Loudamy Virginia Douglas,
Lorena Brooks, Patsy'Minis, Maur-

ice Bledsoe, Hope Sission, Betty
Bob Dlttz, Jean McDowell, . Ray
mond Polndexter,Jim BUI Parker,
Dick Clifton, Lyndle Lynch, Gene
Green. Dean Miller, Blllle Neal,
Jess Slaughter,.Jr., Jack Rlggs,
Billy Oilmer, Powell Martin. Jr,
Tracy McJunklns, Orvle Earl
Walker, Hollls Sandrldge, and the
hostess.

StantonMothers
Club Entertained
In Ed Tom Home

STANTON, Feb. 14 (Spl) A
group of hostesses entertained,
members and guests of tho Stanton
Young Mothers club with a delight
ful party at the EdmundTom resi-
dence Tuesday afternoon.Assisting
Mrs. Tom were Mrst Arthur Schnr-lac-h,

Mrs. R. Q. DeBerry, Mrs.
Dale Kelly, Mrs. Morris Zimmer
man, and Mrs. CoIIIson Mott.

A programwas presented during
the afternoon. Miss Mary Prudy
Story gave two accordion solos,
Rosary" and "That Silver-- Haired

Daddy of Mine," and later In the
program gave a reading, "Seeing
Things," and a piano solo. A vocal
solo, "Mutiny of the Nursery" was
presentedby Miss Johnny Beth
Zimmerman, after which a very
clever duet, "Toy Town Jamboree"
was sung by little Misses Patsy
Kelly and Leslie Jean Tom. Two
vocal solos were sung by Mrs. Ray-
mond Van Zandt. Two of the host-
esses,Mrs. Tom and Mrs. DeBerry,
played a duet on the piano.

Following the program, guests
participated in a word contest.
Mrs. O. C. Southall was presented
a prize for winning first place.

Cake and ice creammolded into
heart-shape- d Valentines was served
to Mrs. Jess Woody, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. Chester Blackford,
Mrs. A. M. Bond, Mrs. O. C. South--
all, Mrs. Guy EUand. Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, Mra Loyace Hazlewood,
Mrs. Fred McPherson, Mrs. Shir
ley Moses, Mr. Clark Hamilton,
Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs. J. C. Ellis,
Mrs. Ode Hazlewood, Mrs. Brown
Dcavenport, Mrs. Martin Gibson,
Mrs. L. J. Johnson, Mrs. John
Plnkston, Mrs. P. L. Daniels, Mrs.
Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mrs. George Bon and the
hostesses.

Hogan-Morr- is Rites
ReadIn PaulJones
HomeIn Stanton

STANTON, Feb. 14 (Spl) Miss
Ella Mae- - Hogan of Odessa and
Paul H. Morris were married Sat-
urday morning at 11 o'clock in the
Paul K. Joneshome of Stanton.

The bride wore a black wool
dress trimmed in black fox. Her
accessories were also black. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hogan of Abilene.

She has taught school at Odessa
and attended the University of
Colorado and McMurry college
where she received her degreein
1834.

The couple will be at home at 1100
West 13th street In Amarlllo where
Mr. Morris, a construction engi
neer, is supervising the construc
tion of a nurses home.

Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Joneswere
formerly roommates in Odessa.

Week-En-d Cleanser
When EnergyLags!

Want to join a club that may have
you singing in the bath-tu- b Sun-
day morning? Join the Week-En-d

Club of Intestinal Cleansers!

Join next week-en- d If constipation
has you ustless, dull, without en-
ergy. If It has you headachy, bil-

ious, nervous, with foul breath,
coated tongue, come in tonight!

Take spicy, aromatic BLACK- -
DRAUGHT. By simple directions.
rtwHT actgently to remove souring
waste. Its principal ingredient Is
an intestinal tonic-laxati- that
helps Impart tone to lazy bowel
muscles. You'U like all vegetable
BLACK-DRAUGH- adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We NeverClose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

DR. C.C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physicianand

Burgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-orhol-

(piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from
work.

21B-S2- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldr.' Phone 806

Circle.Two Of
First Methodist
Hold Silver Tea

Group Entertains
In Home Of Mm.
G. T. Hall

Red carnations, red tulips, and
snapdragons formed the color
motif of the Sliver Valentine tea
given Tuesday In tho home- of Mrs.
G. T Hall by Clrclo Two of tho
First Methodist Woman's Mission-

ary Society.
The table was centeredwith a

bowl of red carnations, fern and
babies breath and flanked by two
sliver candelabrawith red tapers.
Presiding at the tea table during
the- afternoon were Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Hayes
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Stripling, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
and Mrs. N. W. McCletky.

' The receiving line was composed
of Mrs. a. T. Hall, Mrs. I. & Mc

intosh, Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs. K.
D; McDowell, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
and Mrs. Phil OT3arr.

An ensemble furnished music
during the tea and consisted of
Mrs. D. W. Conley, L. N. Carter,
Mrs. Charles W. Houser, Mrs.
Valdcva Chtlders, accompanied at
the piano by MUa Roberta Gay.
Mrs. R. II. Asbtll played several
piano selections.

The living room was decorated
with the red tulips and snapdrag-
ons. Approximately 180 people at-
tended and the Circle cleared $31.

Mrs. N. R. Smith and sister,Miss
Jamie Lee Meador, returned Tues-
day from Detroit, Mich, where
they went to purchase a new car.
They visited In various Canadian
points before returning here by
car.

TypicoM9c Valuetl

Tubfast
Frocks
Word Weed
for SoWngif

34c
Imagine sparkling c o 1 1 o n
frocks, you inow will tub,
at this low priceI Colorful
prints I Crisp organdy and
self trims I Brandnew styles.
Sixes to 46.

Fine Rayon Satin Slriptl

Night
Gowns

98c Value 88c
You'll like the slimming lines
of these tailored gowns. A
strongtricot knit,

for longer wear I Smooth
and silky in pastelsnd hand-
some bright colors. 34-4- 2.

Ringlets I Full Foshfonec

Sale!Silk
Chiffons

Regularly
69c l'alr 49c

Shve 10c a pair on theie
sturdy sheers.They're a real
"Ward buy! Beautifully clear,
with cotton reinforced feet
to take miles of extra wear.
Neweit colors.

Pay Less for Strvcs

Sanforized
Overalls

69o Value 59c
Wtrdi Homesteader a
name that stands forrugged,

4TfepemsWe'Trer-Md- e --of-?

extra-husk-y denim, cut com-
fortably full and Stnlorixedt
Sizes 30 to 42

GreaterValue, at WardsI

Matching
Outfits
Cotton JeanShirt WC
Cotton Drill fonts Qg Q

Plenty of wear I Plenty of
stylet Yet the lowest pries
you'll find for this quality!
Shirts, 14;17; pantl, 29-4- 4.

$ a, jrM 0 fj (tr

J ftl-- & o (t itft I
n 0 0

ft. --KTL - -

Moore School To
Have Recreation
Party Wednesday

A recreation party is scheduled
for 7:43 o'clock at the Moore school

Viefcs Burt

Us
for and upperthroat

where most colds start
RelM PrmatCeM Be?
waituntil amiserable colddevelops.
At very lint warning sneeze.
sniffle;ornasal atew
drops Vlcka ol each
nostril Used In time.

ol helps preventthe
veiopmcnt manycouu.

T&J

--

The party la for young andoW s )

plenty of fun for evtrrewe
promised.

Relays, stunts and contents, tsi

addition to music will en,
program for the evening.

for (I Tmt 'AdttrtUbttht pttt4 J tt PliUtlunt.

ESCAHMISERY OF COLDS
specialised medication
no

eteptsi-Do- n't

ine
lrritatlon-o-ut

of up
Immediately.

to de
oi

Vi"

gymnasium Wednesday

it

be th

fctt

Clears Staff HssaVTM-Er- ea when

neglected cold, ol brines
comfortins auicklr

clogging mucus, redoee
awouen
branes, helps
to keep
sinusesfrom
being blocked

cold- -e
t s

breatheagain.

ilwArf

Is all clotnrcduo from a'your head

relief. It dears
away the

mem

the

the you

B

'iff

rm. btisefM
medkaaMfs ItMrt

VlCKS '

ffil' Broadcloth

Reducedthrough Saturday!

Be ready for spring I This early-bir- d

sale Is reason enough to stert sewing
now I The percale prints will make
any patterntwice essmertlThe solid-col- or

cotton broadclothsare stand-by-s

for successful sewingt You can
count on plenty of wear. 35 in. wide.
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Vatrool

rrinis

Stock up on new sheetsI

81x99 in.
Longwears
Exctptlonal
Valve 69,
Wise housewives stock up
when prices are so right I

Strong muslin with tape,
selvags assures long wear.
Snowy white and smooth.

S" Bleached Muslin So jd.

Vat-Dye- FastColor

Boys'
Shirts
You'll Sore
atWarJU

We've chosen the stylessad
--patterns --trttf BoywlIiSl,!
We've tailored these skirts
correctlr andcut themlaH
tor his comfort Sixes from

to MJi.

How's Your SockStock?

BrandNew
DressSocks
Pricedfet
Sarlageat

Get yourself set with a
complete supply of tass
new colors and patters!
Rayonandpate silk in sheet
or full lengths.' An unfcsit-ab- le

Ward value!

MONTGOMERYi WARD
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9 SpringHrW
published Sunday morning and
Mk waekdajr afternoon except

maipRIKQ inCRALD, Inc.
Tnatad aa second classman ma
tor a the Peetoftlceat Big Spring;,
Tssbm, vndet act of March 8, 187B.

JOftiW. OALBRAITH. . .PublUher
BOart. W. WHIPKET, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE.... Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third SL
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

OMTear MX 7.0
M Months 12.75 $3.80
Three Months....$1.60 J1.90
Om Month $ JSO .08

Amy erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn anyissue
of this paperwill be cheerfully C

upon .being brought to the
, attention of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next issue
after it la brought totheir attention
and In' no casedo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error, Tlie right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal--1

las, Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the useof republication
of all news dispatches,credited to
It or not otherwise credited in the
paperand also the'local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.

A COMMENDABLE
APPOINTMENT

Governor Lee O'Danlel hasn't
tared so well on his state appoint-
ments, but he "has made one which
we think deserves commendation.

That was the selection of Ernest
O. Thompson to continue as Texas'
representativeon the interstateoil
compact commission. There are
several requirementsto be met by
that appointee. It Is important
Thai Uiejbb be filed with someone
thoroughly .familiar with this
state's oil problems. It Is impor-
tant that the representative be
qualified to speakfor the oil menof
Texas, someone who can be truly
representativeof them. And It is
f great importancethat the repre-

sentative have the fighting spirit,
the courage, that the Job involves.

It happensthat Ernest Thomp-to- n

meets all these requirements.
He has served on the commission
ably, seeing thatTexas got her Just

'consideration Tn Items affecting
the oil welfare,and he is acquaint
ed with the workings of the com
mission.

Therehad been talk thatpolitical
considerationswould weigh against
Thompson's reappointment.He was
O'Doniel's chief opponent in last
summer'sprimary. We think the
governoris to be congratulatedin
Ignoring these political considera
tions andretaining the logical man.

A NEW JUSTICE
TO BE NAMED

And bow Mr. Roosevelt has the
opportunity to namea fourth jus-
tice to the nation'shighest trib
unal, In. filling the place left vacant
by the resignation of Louis D.
Brandels. The president corn- -
gainedat one time (he voiced such
a, complaint when he wanted to
pack (he court) that he hadn't had
Jim rhnnc,fn nnmf y many jlia--
Uces as had other presidents.But
events are Inning his troubles.

Mr. Roosevelthas appointedJus-
tices Black, Reed and Frankfurter,
some of theserecognized as emin-
ently qualified, others questioned
on their ability. What he will do
with his fourth appointment re
mains, of course, to be seen; but
la replacingBrandels hewill have
to searchdeeply to find a man of
equal talents, wisdom and repute.

The chief executive cannot very
weH changethe lineup of the court,
taee Brandels, regarded as a

"Hfceral"' In the general sense of
the term, had opinions that fitted
In very nicely with those of the
new deal. In his long service on
the bench, .Justice Brandels con-
stantly enunciated therights of the
common man and vigorously sup
ported social experimentation. He
Voied to sustain many of the new
deal laws.

Opposed as a "radical" when he
was appointed, Brandels remained
to command a respectful follow-
ing, and to elicit high tributes for

t-- twerkras--a- --Justrovr-'In ills
resignation, the supreme court
loses a worthy justice, and Mr.
Roosevelt, for all his clamoring for'
the right to appoint Justices, will
no doubt find himself hard pressed
teAname a justice as worthy.
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On Tfo

Record
By Dorothy Thompson

(MJi Thompson's column ta
published as an informational
and news featarevjler views are
personal and swlpnot to. be con-
strued aa necessarily reflecting
the editorial pinion of The Her-al- d

Kdlto Note).

TUB BfTAL ELECTIONS

The enormous Interest that the
world takes in the

election of the new Pope Is, I am
afraid, a meas-
ure of its despair.
Conscious of the
recrudescence InJBJUgfc. the world of bar-
baric forces, but
unable to sum-
mon either theBSflJBflJBfeaBSBK spiritual or the
mental strength
to put Into the
world a construc-
tive counter-progra-

they mourn
'A1IUMFSON Pius XI, who

raised his voice
on behalf of those principles of
numanuy which have been com-
mon to western civilization for two
thousandyears, and pray that he
will have a worthy successor.

Meanwhile, however, and in spite
of the good and gentle Christian
who was In the Vatican, the

and anti-huma- n forces
won victory after victory In the last
six years.The war against .western
civilization goes on without, as yet,
organized and vita) effort to halt
It.

It Is true that the principles of
western civilization, of democracy,
and of Christianity, all have their
roots in a common' philosophy of
man and society, which is deeper
than outwardforms, which is more
important than.parliamentarygov
ernment,or constitutional govern
ment, or capitalism, or socialism.

The essentialcontent of democ
racy rests in belief in the sanctity
of the humansoul, and therefore
In the dignity of the human per-
sonality; all democratic forms
arise out of respect for mankind
and for the individual man. They
also derive from a belief in human
reason the belief that through
reason, and Intelligence man, may
better his lot on earth.

The democratic and the Chris
tian world are now assaulted by
two new movements, communism
and' national socialism. The atti
tude of the world's greatest Chris-
tian church toward both these
movements and their philosophies
Is bound to be of serious Import,
not only for Catholics but for the
wholo world. The person of the
Pope Is of great Importance, be-
cause of the nature of the Catholic
hierarchical system, which is au-
thoritarian, with- - the direction com-
ing from above, not from below.

During the reign of Plus XI the
chief enemy of the church, in the
political field, has been regarded
as communism not fascism. The
two movements have not been put
on a par.

On the contrary, in Spain the
church made an alliance with
fascism to crush the"Reds." There
Is much fascism, particularly in
the original fascism of Mussolini
(as contrastedwith national social--
Ism) which appealsto the Catholic
mind. Catholicism has no intellec
tual oblection to the atithnrltni-U-
stale. The guild Ideas In fascism
they remainlargely ideas, not prac-
tice recall the social structure of
the Middle Ages, which was so
largely determinedby the church.
The fascist (theoretical) respect
for private property also agrees
with the attitude of thechurch on
this subject Also the discipline-- of
fascist education is In harmony
with Catholic Ideas and Mussolini
admits the church's claims In this
field.

On the other hand, since the
German nazls assumed, the leader-
ship of the fascist powers, the
church has to deal with a phlloso--
pny wmch Mussolini's fascism
hardly more than hinted at. The
nazls are not "imitators' of the
loscisis. itauan fascism was, ap--
parenuy,only a preliminary sketch
for national socialism.

The nazl state Is not authoritar
ian. It Is totalitarian. And where
as communism as a phllosochv--
is secular, atheist and antl-rellg- l-

ous, k is rational and doesnot at
tempt to lay hold and exploit the
Instinctual mystical forces In men.
It despises the church; it outlaws
God but It does not seek to make
a new God.

National socialism, however, at
tepts to do precisely that. It Is
anti-ration- be
lieving In "dynamism," setting Its
?ceiiterrJjr against aJOusJiJStf--

siraci ana dogmatic" conceptions
as "truth," "Justice," "love" (except
for a tribal eroticism which its
philosophers hold to be the source
of Its strength), "brotherhood," or
nono-i- (except for a peculiar nazl

concept of honors which has not
the slightest relation, to Christian
chivalry).

The communists are skentlcol
about the existence of the "souL"
The nazls are not but tha "soul"
in nail philosophy Is not something
uy wnicn man is conscious of rood
ana evii ana related to.God and
humanity, but it Is a peculiar
emanation of his racial "blood."
nor u there, for the ni. anv
such thing aa universal ethical
principle. There Is an ethlq of thestrong and an ethic of the weak;
a masterethic and a slave ethic; a
German ethic and a flabby Chrls--
uan-euu- xne suDerman la ahnv.
morality; he makeshis own "Right

Aryan men find right," ac-
cording to the official nazl philoso-
pher, Alfred Rosenberg.
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tlonal socialist philosophy which
has been madeto date.

The phlloaophers and intellect
uals of the Catholic church are di-

vided not in their allegiance to
basic Catholic truths, which they
hold to be eternal, and as contem-
poraneously expressed In St. Thom-
as Aquinas as by any modern, but
in their attitude to the spiritual
and political currents in the exist-
ing world.

There Is a body of Catholic in
tellectuals their number la very
strong among the Jesuits who be-
lieve that the two most vital mod-
ern movements are communism
and fascism, and that It is far
easierto make a. synthesisbetween
Catholicism and Karl Marx than
between Catholicism and Alfred
Rosenberg, or Adolf Hitler. They
feel that the absenceof spirituality
In communism can be filled in, but
that the Hitlerite doctrine U a
usurper.There"are otherswho hope
for a synthesis between fascism
and Catholicism, and still others
are liberals, such aa the French
Catholic writer, JacqueaMaritaln;
the Spaniards, de Maderlaga and
Otega y Gosset, and M, Kolnal, to
whom I have referred.

Under no circumstancescan the
Catholic church come to terms
with the totalitarian state (In con-
trast to the authoritarian). The
baslo ideas of nazism of man as
race, of super-mor- al force, of the
spiritual sovereigntyof. the leader
to whom the people are tied as
worshipersand satellites by Eros;
of leaders as deml-god-s, of vitality,
and of life as Its own justification
even for crime are not only

but they are active

Hence, no matter who is elected
Pope, the struggle of the Catholic
church with totalitarianism is
bound to continue, although,under
one leadership It may be more act
tlve, and under another more op-
portunistic

The church, as far as politics is
concerned, may be entering an era
like that after the deathof tho
greatest political Pope, Leo XHL
who, having fought for the rights
of labor, was followed by a con-
servative.

Quite as significant as the poli-
tical aspectswill be the religious.
The last Popes, including Pius XI,
have been religiously conservative.
The? "KHve not greatly encouraged
the more ardent modern forces In
the church, especially among the
young.

This struggle In the church has
been dramatically presented for
many of us In Mr, Carroll's beauti-
ful play, "Shadow and Substance."

Among young Catholics, such as
Mrv Carroll's school teacher, there
is a feeling that the church must
take a much stronger offensive,
both in the field of religious teach".
Ing and of social reform, rather
than interest Itself so strongly in
censorship. Indexes and Its own
worldly considerations.

The church is a human institu
tion to servesuper-huma- n .end, and
to prepare men for the Kingdom
of God, and it has continually
changed its forms of expression

g times.
The Catholic church hasno uni

versal policy although it embodies
a universal faith. In Spain, for in
stance, it gives Its chief support to
the upper hierarchy who are seek
ing to their privileges,
and It wishes amalgamation with
the state.-whil- e In France, tha
whole clergy, from the " bishops
down, recognize the advantagesof
separationor church and state,
Rnm traatri Haafn aa ikniivti It
were UH la the Mth century;while
France and) England are regarded
:s otherwise evolve. And the

rj i
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United if the truth be told,
la regardedas a land still
to be converted,where the Increase
in is the most important
thing.

The adaptability of the Catholic
church to the world Is
enormous,Tet many of more
youthful and ardent spirits want
It to take a mora lively part in
bringing about the Kingdom of
God on as it Is in
and to this by preachinga more
positive social philosophy.

Therefore,the personality the
new Popewill be of Importance to
more than Catholics, both in tha
sphere of politics and In the re-
ligious field well.

"The War the West,"
by Aurel published by The
Viking Pftu,

(Copyright," 3939, New Tork Tri-
bune
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS
4

HOLLTWOOD Personal to Mr.
George M. Cohan, New Tork City:
"Come 'on out. The

la on the wave all over town.
Hollywood's doing' the best It can

but It needs an.expert flag-wave- r,

and you're Hi
lts true. Here In the land of the

blue sky and red and white lights.
the starsandstripesare represent
ed no longer "merely by Cagney,
Bogart et als. In convict uniforms.
The one and only, flag la being
waved In Big Way.

It'a not only In those patriotic
"shorts," the Warner plant ., has
been putting out There tha aborts
are getting loager-an- d other sig-
nificant additionshavebeesmade.
To my surpriseX went en asound
stage today and found Michael
Cartut no less! direettog Claude
Rata na lee! In a )eg short"

-- - , a JBsfJa.a&laJ A
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MAN AKXJT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK William Butler
Teats, the Irish poet, died' In Dub-
lin the other day, and when the
cables camethroughwith the story

went down to the Biltmore and
askedAlbert Stevens Crockett for
some personalreminiscences on the
man.

Albert Stevens Crockett Is an
old hand at recalling world figures
for the last 30 years.Tearsof mov
ing about tha continent as a for
eign correspondentthrew him into
Contact with most of the titans of
the theatrical, sporting and politi-
cal worlds, so that now, at least to
me, he seems a walking glossary
of familiar but undefinednames.
In such Instances I always seek
him out, and on this occasion this
Is what he said:

"I had gone over to Ireland to
dig up a Story, being then London
correspondentof the old New Tork
Herald. In the Shannon hotet I
found my old friend, Henry Dana,
managerfor Sir Herbert Becrbohm
Tree and the latter's His Majes
ty's theater, in London. He told
me Treo was going to presentWil-
liam J. Locko's The Beloved Vaga-
bond' at the St. Jamestheater the
following Monday night, and that
the author was stopping at the
Shannon. In due time came an in
vltatlon to dine with the actor--
produceron Sunday night. And so.
In Tree's apartment, there was a
formal dinner with Tree presiding,
his daughter Viola acting as host
ess, and the guests being Locke,
Dana and myself.

"After dinner Dana and I went
down to the hotel lounge, where
most or Tree a company were aJ
sembled. Lolling on the sofa, sur
rounded by beautiful women, was
a nanasomeyoung man with a
paTe face, dark handsweptTialr,
and wearing a flowing black tie
and a velveteen Jacket It waa Wil-
liam Butler Teats. Beingat the age
when a hard-workin-g newspaper-
man was apt to look down on any-
body, even a poet, who seemed to
be a lady's man, I conceived a sort
of aversion to him and did not
listen to the verses the women
were begging him to quote.

"A few years later, in New Tork,
when I was chief interviewer for
the old morning Sun, I had to In
terview Teats and got an abso
lutely different impression of the

in. I recall that interview be
cause, a couple of days later,
Georgo Mallon handed me a note
from Teats which said such nice
things about the interview that I
still have It. On severalsubsequent
occasions I interviewed him. The
last time hecame over I heardhim
speakbefore the DutchTreat Club,
ana was enchanted.

"But the picture was completely
gone of the sentimental-lookin- g

poet In velveteen jacket, flowing
tie and handswepthair. He was
now a ripened man of the world,
substantial In figure, carefully
groomed in a smart lounge suit.
Many times since then I have
thought that the first impressions
of a raw young American, even if
ne nas nad years experience as
correspondent-I- n foreign countries,
are not always to be relied upon.
Certainly mine were not when
first met Teats In Dublin, because
his subsequentcareer proved me,
to say tha least, to be the victim
of myopic Inferences."

of four reels called "Sons of Lib
erty." This is the story of Haym
Solomon, the Jewish patriot whose
funds saved the American Revolu-
tion.

The FitzPatrlck travelogs In col
or, for years devpted to exploring
beauties across the oceans, are
coming home to roost at least tem
porarily. They'll see America last,
perhaps but let movie audiences
see It first, as it should be seen on
the screen. The seriesof 13 begins
with a tour through California.

The interest In AbrahamLincoln
attributable of course to Ray

mond Massey's Broadway hit can
come under the g de-
partment also. Darryl Zanuck has
Henry Fonda readyinghimself for
a study of the youthful Abe.

The dictators, however, are get-
ting theirs generously in the "ex
pose" featuressuch as "Confessions
of a Nazi Spy," which was project-
ed even before Will Hays said the
movies could saywhat they pleased
about world affairs and be an ac
tive force. Result of that pronuncl--
amento or otherwise, another
script "They Made Her a Spy"
has gone into the te process,
spy ring operating at Washington,
13. c, the new version rather
strongly Indicates the nationality
oithespIesalthonghltsUlLdoes
not name names. ,

The name-namin- g apparently is
left to "Confessions of a Nazi Spy "
a picture which hasgone into work
at last under conditions of secrecy
that might do Justice to a first- -
class espionage department.

No scripts were psssedaround,
as Is. usualwith new pictures.The
director,Anatole Lltvak, woul'd say
nothing.The word' is that the film.
definitely in the higher-budg- et

bracket, will take material from
Leon G. Turrou'a book, "Nazi Spies
In America," but will go farther
and stronger.The cast Includes so
far Edward p. Robinson, Francis
Lederer (remember his frantic
sponsorship of "World Peace"?)
and Lya Lys.

And Instead of the usual fore
word assuringthe fictional nature
of the film, this one will insist that
events depicted, And the characters,
are at work In the United States
today. (That's all I know, now It
my operative GX 1--2 uncovers any-
thing I'll let you know.)

"The American Way" the Fred--
rio" March-Floren- ce Eldrldce
Broadway hit is a sure film sub
ject, accordingto tna reports, ana
"Let Freedom Ring," tha Nelson
Eddy show, has a patriotic, flavor.

So all we neednew Is George M.
Cehaato Join, to I beg yer

tha efcew! J
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Chapter 25

ALMOST LEGENDARY
"People call her The Petrel,'

Mlchatl told Tony, "Her brother
is special correspondenton your
old rag, the News. Name, Peter
Mallone. Tou may have met hlmT
He's a fine sleuth for trouble. Or
else they both are. No one quite
knows how much success he owes
to Petrel Whenever anything is
going to happen, he and sheturn
up a full month or so aheadof most
other Journalists. Peoplo wno
know them say, 'Hello, something
is up. Do you know who that 1st
The Petrel!' They're nearly always
right. It's certainly a good name
for her." Tony Lance sat listening,
bis face averted from the lounge.
Michael did not notice that he was
tense with Interest. He was too
much occupied with watching
Petronella,until the elevator closed
its doors upon her. He turned to
Tony, and went on.

"She started going around with
him when he was a war corres-
pondent; went everywhere with
him; saw him through fantastic
scrapes. She used to ride a motor-
cycle. Once in the Balkans, she
carried one of his dispatches to
the frontier, dressed as a peasant
girl, telephoned It to his paper, and
arrived back in time for dinner
with the censor! Of course, the
stories about her have grown like
rolled snowballs, but she's the
pluckiest thine I've ever met It
Isn't as if she enjoyed danger.She
doesn't She told me so. There was
a time, during that shindy In Dan
zig, In 1933, when she nearly threw
It up to go home and marry a man
she didn't love. But she could not
do it. She's In love with some man
who doesn't seem to come up to
scratch. She adores her brother,
and was made faithful.'

Tony told him. "I know her,
Mike. I've met her. Twice, when

fSho was very young. Then at a
party you gave in your flat in
London." Michael looked startled,
then curious.

Why didn't you say so before?
Why, of course, I remember! Tou
commandeered her and saw her
to Victoria Station. That was be
fore I realized shewas out of black
stockingsand a gym dress. I met
her nearly two years later, in
Rome, and fell flat for her. Tony,
shes very sweet, a lovely person.
Though she's sophisticated,she's
childish. In some ways. That was
why, lost Christmas, I thought I'd
landed her. She wanted to forget
the other fellow. I thoughtshe had.
I was too sure of her, I let her get
away. Now, we're Juat friends.
Here they come. What did I say?"

Like grayhounds, when the shut
ters fly up, showing the track, and
tho electric hare before them, five
men rushed out of tha lift, and
threw themselves across the
lounge. Tony recognized Masters.
of the Echo, Tim Cooper, of the
ExpressMull, Peter,with his eager
red head, and blue eyes. Petronella
juaiione followed up tho rear more
slowly. Masters collided with a
waiter, and sent two classes flvinor.
She apologized. Peter's hip sent a
chair rolling on its side, and the
contentsof a lady's handbagspread
themselves on, the floor. He called
back over his shoulder. "Terribly
sorry!" Petrel helped recover the
coins, powder, lipstick. She went
into a corner of the lounge, and
awakened a press photographer,
who, cameraat his side, dozed be-
neath a newspaper. She sent him
stumbling out after them.

zou sees- - smiled Michael. He
stood up. "Excuse me, will you?
They seem so excited, I think I'll
just asK her what's up, and per-
haps go along."

"Go ahead."
"Petrel!" Michael went to meet

ner.
'Shock Of My Life'

"Hello, Mike." But even as she
turned, she saw Tony Lance. Hernanawent to tho bock of the near.
est chair, and held It She stoodqulta still, looking past Michael,
straight into his eyes. For a mo-
ment, Tony thought she was going
to faint But in a second, her mindhad adjusted Itself. She smiled.Her lips said, "Tes, Mike?" He
heard her telling-him- : "The police
are trying to stop demonstrators
from coming into the city over tho
Nile Bridge. There aren't enough
of them. I think there is going to- uuiiiug iignung, unless theyare reinforced. I was at Rhrr.h.r.1.
Mr. Wallis came in, hurt He saidthe studentswere all armed with
sticks and iron bars, and hitting... iuw uver me nead and shoul-
ders, as they rode. He thought thsy
wT . m:u io open fire.'

icnaei listened, but he Jookedfrom. .....!, ... , m . ...i0nyg wlla ayumeu expression.
TTOU Jsnow Tnv" TTtifv
'HklVft... TT. a .: " " 'le apoice stiffly. Somethingwas up between these two. Re-
served devil, why couldn't he havesaid something Just now, insteadof letting him go fuUomely onabout her? If he hartn-- t .- - v..
since the day of his party,
couldn't they behave ilk. ,it
Key, ana say something?

It? yUv coming along, Tony?

them together.
For a moment they stood facingone another.Then he took her arm.

wutuq ana ibjjc to me."
"I'd rather not,"
"Touve na choice.'
They sat down.

.w-f.'- S? J?? b'Met
"What do you think you've given

"But I haven't changed. Touhave. Let me sit and innv .t .....
When you came in Just now, Mike

hiL US tt ,bout you-- r
TOwlnln8r yu

In EniTUnd. Married, proband
instead"

But h'e saw that she;did not be-Ue-

him. She was riirhL ir. h.j
visualized her In England, but notawTied, OfteA he had ioM via.
sea, sem Bro&awyr married. Sfee
haa probably made her Ufa wk.
out yMf B4 be had. never been

0
able 6 believe it Her gray eyes
met his, steadily,

J3he ought to feel pride. She
ought to tell him lightly, of all the
things her1 Ufa had held for her,
while he waa noVthere; how easily
she did without him. But sheeppk'e
slmnly. M

"Tony, I'm very glad .toSee you,
again. I began to think I never
should. I forgot what,you 'looked
like." - r, ,

"I told myself you'd probably
forgotten my existence. ' But I
couldn't believe myself. Does that
annoy you very much?"

She smiled and shook her head,
"One thing about you, you v always
start a ltttloln advanceof' where
you left offl"

"What is the use of pretending
humility I don't possess7 Tour eyes
found me out Just.now. At once.
It Isn't any use lying to you. Tou
know perfectly well the effect you
havo on mo." She felt lost This
time she dared not believe he
meant a word more than he said.. Rebellious

"When you see me!'1 she mock-
ed. "Thank you for tho 'roses in
Moscow. Apart from that, you
didn't take much trouble to remind
me! No, humility isn't your fall-
ing."

"I've been in Arabia and Abys-
sinia."

"I know."
"But Petrel, I thought of jrau

as a different person. Saw your
future differently. Tou used to be
simple, with strong natural In-

stincts. Tou were intended to
marry a steady husband, have
charming children, and live
amongst them in a peaceful Eng-
lish home and garden."

"Most women seem eminently
suited for exactly the same things.
But life doesn't work out so that
they get them."

I'd no idea, after you'd brought
those cousins safely out of Russia,
that .youd over wish to leave home
again. Somehow, I didn't hear th
things Mike has Just been telling
me about you. Apparently you're
almost legendary. The Petrel!"

"Michael exaggerated.They all
do." But she could not help feeling
the warmth of triumph. She met
him now upon level ground.

"Funny! Do you' know you called
me that first? In Rangoon!"

He leant forward. His eyes met
hers scarchingly. He wanted the
truth. Truth which he guessed
already, thought Petronella resent-
fully.

"Tes, but It ought never to havo
been a prophecy. Whose fault was
It, Petrel, that you grew to the
name?Mine? Or was it Fate?"

Why should she admit such a
possibility, why should she trust
him again? She was rebellious. Ho
had left "her before, when he was
sure of her. He might do so again.
Tears had passed,but she still, felt
that she knew Tony Lance, utterly.
Anything he had done, ho might do
again, to hurt her. She believed,
like Peter when he let Marigold
goT- - that Tony acted as he thought
best, for them both, But ho would
never consult her. He rated the
Intelligence of women, In an emo-
tional crisis, Juat as Peter did. Low!
She answeredal6wly.

"Not fote, Tony circumstances.
At first, It was Peter's fault He
waa imprisoned In Germany. I
rushed over by air, and with tho
help of Germanfriends, and Brit-
ish pressure, managedto get him
released. The same Germanswho
were so kind to me then are stay-
ing in this very hotel now. At least
the Baroness von Cratz Is here. Her
nephew, Rene, Is arriving in a few
days' time. He has turned out to
be a very good pilot He is flying
here, from his lost happy hunting
ground. Somewhere on the Dal-matl-

coast I think. Tou'll like
Rene."

She watched him, but Tony's ex-
pression gave her no reason to
believe that he knew, or had heard
of Rene. Petronella had not even
told Peter Rene'ssecret

"After that, my Aunt who
brought us up, died and left me
moat of her money, Peterthe. rest
At first, Peter was only brilliant
In patches, Tony. He could get a
story in a marvelous manner.But
he did not handle It properly, or
see it throughl could Just afford
to travel with him, so I went along.
I think I helped him. But for over
a year now, he hasn't relied on
me like that any longer. Now, Ta
Just his right-han- d woman. I'm
useful as a blind, when he wants
to play tho Innocent tourist; useful
as a hostess. He leavesdetails to
me. But he knows the details he
needs. Before, I told him. I suppose
I've been consideringleaving him,
and settling In Enerland i fnr
luSraboulayear,, now.; ' r'"'

v.upyngnt, ibot, Grace Elliott '

Taylor)

Tomorrow: X love ypu."
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AS NEAR TO THE SKATERS' WALTZ they'll get In a hockey game, these New York Americans and Chkaco
Black Hawks presented this tableauof trace during a recentNew York match.Goalie Karakas-(extrem-e left) of .Chicago the Ico

after a by Wiseman (fourth front left) of the Amerks.Final score.,after overtime:Amerks. 2; Blickr Hawks.

ON A MODERN 'TREASURE ISLAND the Golden GateInternationalexposition has
been built, with the waters of San Francisco bay framing the fair, shown In this air view.
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Mak.h between optimistic Jack
Kper (above) and Champion
Je Louis, who sometimes
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scheduled forApril In Los
Angeles. Roper's age has bees
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THE LAND'THAT'S LEFT-n- ow that Germany has
takesabout10410 squaremiles,Poland has,taken 375 and Hun.
gary has taken about4.593 squaremiles the subject of con
cent for these Cxecho-SlovakU- n map makersla Prague.They are
drawing shrunken country, factories moved .from
8udetenlaBd at the time that section was absorbedby Germany.
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TIME ON HIS HANDS is readily disposed of by Sen.
Bush Holt,, dapperWest Virginia Democrat seenworking out at
table'tennisIn thesenateoffice Imllding anVaihineton, D. C. The

senator'sconsidered an expertat the game. -
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DON'T LOOK NOW but Mrs. William RhineUnder
S(ewart,-Ne- York, social leader,really let her hair down for a
"stroll along Worth avenueIn Palm Beach, Fla. She looks.less'JIke

a young school girl in view at the ML
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IRISH vote went
to handsome Billy Conn on the
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PUSS hadn't anything young Terry Buck
nicely 293-pou- KennethKlnne-bre-w

senior Wentu military academy"
Lexington. Kenneth school's blerest cadet. '
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GAM BRING YOU EXTRA MON
PHONE 728 BY SELLING THE THINGS YOU DONT WANT OR" NEED!

Parade
(Cealmaedfrom, race 2)

t& to ace1htm play,and --

pressedan pinion Oat Cy was
the greatest end he
had see perform, great ta a de-

fensive way, 'So good, In fact,
that the lekgest and only gain
ever made lit his direction In
three jenfa, Mme ,was M, yard.
Great m.ai pffeaslve way- - la
thatiheiCetd snatch the-- passea
wMk' lrte ease. Great, too,

J M !ifcff,Ke often waa refer-rea'ita.- ae

mm of the greatest
naUes.fa Ohio footbaU history.

AtttMtijo severalwell kaown
serieS?!htHdaKy Cy aver-fe-d

aa4it'MS yards a boot and
sometimes(slapped them 7ft aad
M yards.That Is seme kicking.

Xeayea won few. games during
those years but, again taking
Cart's word for It, It wasn't Cya
faa. He left an indelible Impres-ste-a

en ail opposition with his ter-
rific tackling and his tremendous
IntnlinKi
It was lnA912. Cya.year as cap-

tain, thatKenyonturned the trick
againstCarnegieTecb, shovingthe
Tartans around,11-- (Touchdowns
teamed, but- - five points at that

.' tlaaJri.
Cy slaved one of the greatestof

Ms great gamesat that time.
wards bT was, referred to as two--
tMrds of theKenyon team.

He madeJW?h. ah Impresstoa
that he was drafted Into profes-
sional feotbaHJiadperformedfor
money on taeilsame team with
the Immortal Jim Thorpe before
retiring. He opened his play-fo- r-

fray career-wl-ta oungstown-a-n is
larnl a rreatDart In that team's

draw with adhtj Akron before
going over is, the-- Canton side.
With both teamshe fast earned
the reputationasthe No, 1 kicker
In the game.

i '
While In the Gambler school his

activities were not limited to foot--
hell alone. He was also a'cracker
lack first baseman on- - Kenyon's

--varsity baseball nine, threw the
discus to several records while a
member ofthe track troop, earned
a letter aa managerof the basket---

hall team and served as a life
guard at Long Island in New York
City during vacation months.

Time has treated Aztell fairly
well. His only health worry Is sn
excess tonnageand most of it in
the wrong place but he can't
leave athletics alone. He play
golf over both local coursesas

0 mechjuJosslble, and although
Malegs are" not "those of the Ax-.t-eH

of old, i probably could still
ran a mile with ease.

IV Baseball
(Oonllnned from Page,2)

are srettlnr behind a drive to
ralse necessarymoney.
"Faulkner, who operatedhis Lub-

bock club to a championship last
neason,said that White Sox farm
waa prepared,to open at any time.

Mid'1""1 WarmsUp
, Optimism was prevalent In Mld- -

-- 1and, according to Price. Fincher
.Withers, operator of the franchise
there-- in 1938, has requestedtrans--

fer of hla leaguerights to Abilene
but a committee has been formed
in Midland folks to retain that
franchise.Connected with the St.
Louis Cardinals last year, it Is
probable that Midland wiU operate

"7lndeDenaenUy this season.

8

- ' No definite announcementwas
fermcomtagon the league meet

-- lag bat.Price Indicated at It
weald probably be held either
Cebraary20 or March 8.

The. league'schief official Indi--
tated he.was impressed with Big
IpriBg's Interest In the league and

. auded the response to the fund
. Iriva now underwayhere.He aald
ia believed that the club woulO

1raw 23,000 or more psld admis--
jlona If the team is a figure In the
ace. Big Spring last season drew

,7,000 admissions,nmsnea in
Hfth nlace.
it L. Cook, club president who

I directing he fund drive, aald
bat all committeesmet with good
esponsaTuesdayand that'efforta
;ould be vigorously-- renewed today.
H committees will gather with
took for" their first report Thurs-a-y.

evening, 70 o'clock, In the
Istrlct court roam, of the court
wise. All. fans who havenot been
epreseatedat the previous con-a- bs

are urged to be In attendance.

DISTRIBUTING LAND
JWKCHUnAT CMawarMexIco,

wb! IS UP) Government engt--
leers have begun distribution to
peasants'pf about 126,000 acres of
impropriated .German, French,and
British-owne- coffee .plantations.

DROWNING VICTIM
LAREDO, Feb.' 18 WrV-FaJU-ag

forward while washing clothes a
Maaadaa creek, about six miles
north of here, Mr. Guadalupe

'Martina de Ramos, 28, was
drowned yesterday. k

LOANS
$25to?500

AUto -- Truck"
PeraonaK

Lowest Kates la
. WastTana ..

We Make Loaaa
t nUuM Matuoiw '

LONG EKH8

jfrjbtie lwritnent
, rv

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personate
MI38 RAT spiritual readings.She

will teH sreu what' you wish to
know; can help you la afferent
image, utt juast intra; wga-wa-y

80.

LET ASTROLOGY, numerology.
graphology solve your problems.
Visit Dr. M. A. ConnelL astro--
analyst In lobby Rita Theater
Tuesday ana Wednesday. "Al
giers' be can help you.

MEN OLD at 401 Get pep. New
Ostrex Tablets contain raw oys--
tervlnvlgoratorsand other sUmu--

i Uvnta. One dose starts new'pep.
Value JLOO., Special price 89c
Call, write Collins Bros. Drags.

Erofeesfeaat
M. Davis Company

accountants Aadtters
4&f JBSsi J5fttJ sVBuVBCt AdHfcaB

FabHoNotieM
MOVED! From 1M Mala Street

to HO Runnels Street (seeead
door south of West Teas Ma- -
tor). J. w. Kh-o-d Furniture Co,

JBbSCbOBd DOSvatCB
TATE & SRISTQW DSBURAHCE
PetroleumWag. PtemeUBO
STALLINGS Heto-Ur-Se- U LattB--

dry. You do 'em or we do 'em.
No two' family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610.

DUST, sand,ram and cold arekept
out uy-fro- iex weataer ouips.
For free estimate on one door
or window or complete homo or
building, call E. "Pat" Sullivan,
Douglass Hotel.

WE MAKE your mattress good
and fine. It costs you only 1L89.
2 daysonly. 3S Ford tradefor. Tl Cf MM ...

m I IUUU. DUIIUK AMUCHt.
i jnono

paid

17if.
COMPARE ouV mattress work,

price( and quality with others,
Also we pay cash forgood furni
ture. P. Y. Tate Mattress Fac-
tory and Used Furniture. 1100
West Third. Phone8567.

Woman's Column
SPECIALS! $5 and 1 oil perma-nent- s,

half price. -- Also regular
$1.50 permanents.Shampoo and
set soc vanity Beauty tsnop.
116 East Second. Phone123.

SEWINO and alterations. Living
room suite, covers a specialty.
Phone 873-- Mrs. A. Camp
bell. 1303 Nolan.

WILL KEEP CHILDREN. Perfect
care guaranteed;can give refer-
ences; fee reasonable. Mrs. T.
Casey. 204 West 14th St

EXPERT fitting ind alterations
and specializing I children's
sewing. Hoover, (uniform repre-sentaUv-e.

Mrs. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson,

Imports
(Continued from rage 1)

8

0

J.

J.

In

J.

gentlna, and her bestcustomer, has
been pressingArgentina to accept
more British goods to maintain
debt Interest payments.

Germany, dynamic third cus
tomer-selle- r, has been offering to
take vast quantities of wheat and
beef in barter for German-manufactur-

products.
Many United States importers

here, with the announcementof
'definite plans by the government,
despaired of maintaining their
position on the Argentine market
In the face of rapidly increasing
German business and Britain's

supremacy.
Furthermore, political observers

noted that the trade Issue again
brought to the forefront differ
ences between the two countries
which were apparent In debate
over the congress
declaration of continental solid
arity at Lima.

A LOVE FEAST
MEXICO CITY, Feb. IB UP)

Gen. Francisco Mugica, presiden-
tial candidate,announcedtoday he
was planning a banquet for his
two leadingrivals to show the peo-

ple the three are friends despite
political rivalry.

au formerly were in ine govern
ment together. Gen. MUgica as
communications secretary. Gen.
Maxtmln! Avila CaraJcho aa war
secretary,and Gen, Rafael Sanchez
Tapla aacommander of thefederal
military aone.

Italian Consulate
Is GuardedAfter
.Demonstrations,.J

AJACdO, Corsica, Feb.15 UP)
A heavy police guard waa placed
around the Italian consulatehere
today after a series ofdemonstra
tions against fascist aemandsror
a share In France's colonial em-
pire.

Windows of the Italian consulste
were shatteredhut.sightwhen the
muiiuagwaa auacaeapy a nanaot
"young Corsicans1 singing French
nauonai songs.

Banners carried by the demon-
strators andslogansthey shouted
answeredthe latest articles In IUli
Ian newspapersexpressing Italy's
"natural- - aspirations".against
France and In particular demands
that Corsica be handedover to

KlUly.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WastedMate 11
SEVERAL residents profitable

whole or part time work; qualify
salaried position. Phone'1017 for
appointment Mrs. Brittaln,

IS Bagly't Wt'd Mate IS
EXPERIENCED ranch hand, cat-

tle and sheep, age25; wife good
cookr no children: go anywhere:
best reference.JPhone783. Box
MSB; Hg spring.

14 Eaply't Wkl Female 14
GIRL attending school, .experienc

ed la boaaeworK, wants --wora m
homefor room and board;wants
place in 'walking distance of
town. Call J. A. Gordon,1 WW..

.' i
15 Baa. ' IS
SERVICE station for sale'at 1180

Bast Third.
GROCERY and market oa North

First Street In Laaaesa for sale.
See 7. M; Barrett, Lameaa.

18 Mosey Te Loaa 18
FHA. aad life Insurance loons on

farmf and ranches, tobur. build,
refinance, 8 interestX --years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Blckle. Big Spring.Texas.

22
FOR

22
FOR SALE: Black percheon atal-'lio- n

comingD years-old- ) .havehis
colts to show; bis sire waa Chris
Heubnerhorse of 8oash; broken
to work: ure foal getter. Alio
one half section grass to lease;
no stock on this grass for one
year. J. P. Anderson, Luther.
Phone 8008-F-4.

FOR SALE: 30 plgjry sows: will
trade for maize, yearlings, or
mules. Also am In market for
beaded maize. A. L. Wesson.
Phone CO.

FOR SALE: Fine riding mare.Call
Carl Blomshleld, 1104 or 1144.

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Pedigreedblack Scot--

tie puppy; 3 monthsold; reason
able. raone lxa. koss imtdccuq
Stand.

26 2G

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus,bay fever, head coioaTuei
relief with Q.P. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by CoJ--
Uns Bros. 00c

FOR SALE: ma
chine, also button machineand
supplies; priced, reasonable,but
must be cash. Mrs. J. M. Barley,
303 Goliad St

TO BUY
31
wanted"

FINANCIAL
OpperfaaHfag

SALE,
livestock

Miscellaneous

Hemstitching

WANTED
Miscellaneous

Clean, white cotton
wiping rags. Lone Star Chevro
let Inc.

Congress
(Continued from rage 1)

31

aln had appearedbefore a Joint
session of the senate and house
military committees "aa the super-salesm-en

of the administration to

32

scare congress" Into unnecessary
armamentexpansion.

While the bouse sought to pass
the defense bill by nightfall, the
senatewaa In recess. During the
six and a half weeks of the session,
the senatehas met only 21 times.
Veteransforesee a lengthy session
becauseof the apparentslow start

GIVEN POWEJRTO
CALL WORKERS

BERLIN, Feb. 13 UFJ Field
Marshal Hermann Wllhelm Goer--
ing today empowered the federal
labor office andIts
throughout Germanyto draft any
worker who might be needed to
perform tasks deemed urgent and
of importanceto the welfare of the
Btate.

Under his decree, every Inhab-
itant of Germany, foreigners ex
cepted, may be drafted for what-
ever form of labor Goering, ai
director .of the four-ye- ar plan for
economic deems
necessary.

Men or women holding jobs
must be given leave of absence
Immediately by their employers
when drafted.

If the personIs drafted only for
a statedperiod, the employer must
Keep nu jod open zor mm ana
take-hi-m back, whenever-the-Ubo- r

office's special requirement. la
filled.

The employer la not compelled
to pay wages for the absentperiod,
but thedrafted person'swagescale
for hla new Job may not neces
sarily be the same.- 1 ''

This may mean the' drafted per-soa

will receive lower wagesthan
is bis regular job, eepmaay a no
hadheld it for many'years, since
unoer uermaa taw increasesjor
length of service;are automatic.
After aman la drafted ha may. quit
his" assignedplace only with the
approvalof the labor ofnee.

Tho decree further provides
drafted personsmay. first be put

' through a course of training.

DependableUsedCars
1887 Dodge Tudor 6eda . . , ...:.l ... . . .$499.09
18S1 Chevrolet Fordor.., , .,. 7S.0
1S5OldamobtteTudor Sedaa 297.99--
1958 PlyBtoHth Tador Sedaai , .tt 146.99
19S4 FlymoHtk Tador , -. . . ,vs 185.09
l9S9GlHrvret8t Tador --.:..,.,.. 325.09

WESTTEXAS! M0T0 CO. 4

tf-- Jtr :-- ."HBW?.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Oh taserUentBe Hae, K ana minimum. Each nccesalva laser
Ilea! 4q lia-e-.

Weekly rate: H for 8 Has minimum; So per line per issue, over 6
tteea. I

.Monthly ratal $1 per Hae, no changein copy.
Readers:10a per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,1So per Ma.
Wklta seacasame aatrue.
Tea pointlight face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rtgulaf rate.
No advertisementacceptedoa an "until forl!i" order. A spectrin
number of insertions mast be given.
AH waat-ad-s payable la advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING-HOCK- S

TVNs j. Dftjni itiuiitiiiitif U nJn
aMmrTnajTst efeaaaJt4otoi TeM

A
IfetepfceBe "Cteseifkd" 728 or 728

FOR,RENT
Apatjaaeata 82

TWO-roe- unfurnishedapartment
with aieeping porchat BOB woian.

FURNISHED brick apart
ment; breakfast nook; private
bath andgaragaat 1711 Scurry.
Phone12U or, caU at 80 East
12th. Zeb Womack.

TWO furnished apart
ments;all bills paid; no children,
1300 Lancaster. CaU 624.

TWO 2 -- room furnished apart-meat-

bills paid: no children.
Apply 1110 Main at back.

TWO or three-roo- m apartment
nicely furnished. Apply 1109
Runnels.B. E. HowelL

TWO - room furnished apart--1
ment; built-i-n features; largo I

J. M. L. Brown.
FURNISHED apartment for rent

over X C. Penney;private bath.
Phone937--

FURNISHED apartment In mod-er- a'

borne In Hlfehlafld TarkT
. rooms: bath; garage; water

paid: also minimum on gaa and
electricity; couple only. 1205
Sycamore.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
also bedroom; both have private
entranceand private entrance to
bath; reasonable;close In; bills
paid, oil Lancaster.

MODERN, close In. electric re
frigeration; all bills paid; south
east exposure. 803 Johnson,see
J. L Wood at CactusClub.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid; $4 per week. Also

furnished apartment; bills
not paid; $4.50 per week; no ob-
jection to children. Apply 1211
Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In. 604 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
at 202 Goliad. Call 854 or 767.

IntensifiesSiege
Of Madrid By Use
Of Heavy Guns

PERPIGNAN, France, Feb. IS
UP) Insurgent Generalissimo
Francisco Franco'has intensified
the siege of Madrid with his heavy
artillery shellingthe Spanish gov
ernment capital dally, -

Insurgent guns bombardedthe
central quarters of the city last
night, governmentdispatchessaid,
for the third successive day alnce
Premier JuanNegrlnInstalled hla
cabinetIn Madrid.

Battlefronts, which have been
quiet since the Insurgent conquest
of Catalonia the government's
transfer to the central aone, re
mainedstatic.

Premier Negrln turned his at
tention to improving his political
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and

position, which hasbeen weakened
by the desireof moderateelements
to make peacewith Franco and
unrest among extremists whose
action has been curtailed under
the existing state of war.

A governmentstatementsaid all
the ministers were In accord in
supporting Negrin's policies.

RANGE PROGRAM MEET
SET FOR SATURDAY

The second district agricultural
conference to be held here within
a week was set for Saturdaywhen
details of the new range program
will be outlined.

District Agent J. D. Prewlt said
Tuesday that the meeting would
consist largely of field demonstra-
tions. Range Inspectors, county
committeemen, county agents and
adjustment assistantsof counties
operating the range programare
due to be here for thesession,said
the district aeent

Amomr other things, the figuring
of dirt work on dams will be shown
in the meeting. The session is one
of aseriesbeingconducted In West
Texas by AAA and extension ser
vice experts.

SON H BORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Scogglns, 208 Northeast Second
street, Monday evening, a son.
Mother and child are doing welt

Mack Murray, eight-year-o- ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Murray, re
siding- - on the Gall route, la la the
Halone & Hogan CHalc-Hbsplt- al

for treatment of pneumonia.

LOOK
We Hake

Automobile r
Personal
Salary

v Loaaa
J. K. COLLINS

AOKNCT
Ma-K-

. Seeead
Pheae

tor'rent
Bcdreetta'

NICELY furnished''bedroom: pri
vate entrance; garage if desired.
Call after 6 p. m. 809 Runnels.
Phone1136--

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining batb: In private Dome
with couple; gentleman prefer
red. Phone 8. 1010 Runnels.

BEDROOM or furnlsfaeU
apartment; bills paid. 700 Nolan.

FURNISHED front bedroom: ad
Joining bath; garage.Phone S21
tot jonnson ,

NICELY furnished southeastbed'
room In new brick home with
couple; garage. 1414 East 11th
Place.

35 Rooms A Board
ROOM 8s board;rateson 2 or

meals pr day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone1330.

ROOM & board; good home cook
ingDOS Gregg Phono 103L

36 nouses

35
more

m
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished bouse.

Apply after 8 p. m. at 608 East
13th.

NICELY furnished house:
good garage.One furnish-
ed apartment and one
furnished apartment; close In.
Phone892.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms arid
bath. Also furnished apartment;
3 rooms and bath.For Informa
tion call at 411 Belt

SEE this furnished home;
modern; electrio refrigeration.

at 610 Nolan.
SIX-roo-ra unfurnishedhouse; good

location. Call 131 or seeMrs. Tom
Currie.

37 Duplexes

84

40

Call

37
THREE large rooms, bath and

kitchenette In modern duplex;
unfurnished; close in; $15 per
month. Phone254 or all at 800
Gregg Street

Fortifications
For Indo-Chin-a

Recommended
PARIS, Feb. 15 UPi Strong

forces of gunboats and seaplanes
.backed by coastal artillery bat-

teries andfortified bases were rec
ommended to parliament today to
strengthen defenses of French
Indo-Chln- a against the possibility
of either Japaneseor Siamese at
tacks.

The proposals were mado by
Deputy Edouard Bousquet vice
chairmanof the naval affairs com
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mittee, who spent three months
recently Inspecting Indo-Chines-e

defenses.
The report admitted similar

recommendations made two years
ago had failed to advancebeyond
preliminary stages.

These suggestions included con-

struction of fortified naval and air
bases. Installation of coastdefense
guns and recruiting of a large na-
tive army under Frenchofficers.

Bousquet's proposals are based
on a series of Internationalcom-
plications growing out of the
Japaneseinvasion of China togeth
er with the recentJapaneseoccupa
tion of Chinese Hainan Island, east
of Indo-Chin- a.

He aald he considered seriously
possibility of Japaneseand Siam
ese acUon against Indo-Chl-

which be declared waa "Isolated
and with only a little chance of
getting help from the mother coun-
try." (Slam In the past few
months has Indicatedher friendli
ness toward Japan.)

The number of planes and gun-
boats actually assignedto Indo-Chl-

remaineda closely guarded
defense secret

Official sourcessaid there had
been "no change" In the situation
in the Paracel Islands, south of

IJialnanoccupied.last July.iya
small group of French customs
officers and policemen to forestall
possible Japaneseoccupation.

ublk Records
BaHdtng Permit

Collins Bros, to hang a sign at
114 E. 2nd street cost.tfJO.
New Cars

Texas Electrio Service, Ford
coupe.

G. E. Hollopeter, Ford tudor.
BOND IS FIXED

Albert Longfellow, chargedwith
car theft Waived examining trial
Tuesdayevening and hadbond set
by Justiceof PeaceJ. H. Hefley at
11,000. He was being held la lieu
of the amount

J; P. KlttreU of Big Lake wss in
Big Spring Wednesday on a busi
ness mission.

FOB SALE OR BENT
RectmdiUoaedUsed

Electrk BaCrlgeraters
'

-.-BARGAINS
99-D-ay gervlee Gaaraatee

Cad Strata
wuimiaiffjii,,

FlMMlJtV XUWaatlrd

WANT TO RENT
Ilduses

WANT TO RKNTi Modern 4 or
furnished house; suitably

located; permanent Call 0531.
Mr. Colin. -

REAL ESTATE
46 IleasesFor Sale) 46
FOR SALE: 2 lota; house;

double carace: 11900: 1900cash:
balance easy-- terms. Apply 009
jancasier.

FTVE-roo- m frame house lor sale;
will sell furnished or unfurnish-
ed) will consider some trade.
1107 Sycamore.

Lots & Acreage 41
FOR SALE or trade: 2 lam rest

aence iois in wesiDrook, Texas,
to trade for what have you or
would sell very cheap for cash.
See Hargrove at Herald office
evenings.

40 BsstacssProperty
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

uunneis; sue zsxioo lect; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south. Phone
1740 or sea B. F. Robblns, owner.

51 For ExckaagT"

40

SALE OR TRADE: 2 lots on cor
ner or 4in ana stateBt For a
good used pick-u-p car. See Q. C.
Potts, 809 Lancaster.

RANCH for trade: 27,000 acres in
utan, river through it no debt:
15 acre: trade for apartment
house, office building or other
clear property In Texas. Apart
ment house in Big Spring nets
$75 to $100 month; $6,800; take In
coodT clear residence at cash
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51

value. New car to trade In on
good home; pay balance month
ly. J. B. Pickle. Phone 0013-F- 3.

Room 8, "Reagan Bldg.

Miscellaneous
IF you are Interested in buying

or selling a ranch or any other
property, seo us. Big Spring
Realty Co., 105tt East 2nd. P. O.
Box 215. Nothing too large or
too small.

53 Used Gars lb Sell 53
1937 clean Dodge coupe for sale.

Phone1487.

A BARGAIN In a modern equipped
house irallcr; sacrifice as must
sell now. SeeH. A. Moore at Best
Yet Cafe.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
WILL PAY cash for best1937 or

1938 model car; no dealers. Day
phone 1770, night phone 1416.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UPh-Ai- r-

crafts and steelssprinted to the
bead of a sluggish stock market
today. " ", .

The market as a whole, however,
was slow to take the bullish hint
from steels and alrcrafts.Dealings
remained arousd low ebb for the
new year.

Bonds and commodities also
drifted along the recent course,
varying lltUe up or down.

Outstanding among the gainers
were Douglas Aircraft United Air-
craft, Sperry, Bethlehem Steel,
United States Steel, J. C Penney,
Glenn Martin, North American
Aviation and United Fruit
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ging most of the time were Good
year, Union Carbide and Dunblll
International.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 15 UP)
(USDA) Csttlo 1,200; calves 600;
mostplain and medium beef steers
and yearlings 6.75-&2- odd head
yearlings above 925; cows largely
4.50400; cutter grades 8
slaughter calves mainly 0.00-8X1-

good and choice stock steer calves
8.60-9.0-

Hogs 1,700; top 7.75, paid by
shippersand city butchers;packer
top 7.65; good heavy butchers avJ
eraglng 260-35- 0 lbs. 7.00-7.4- pack-
ing sows mostly 6.25-6.50-.

Sheep 3,300; seven decks goodto
choice 81 lb. wooled lambs 825;
truck lots of wooled lambs 7.75-8.0- 0;

mixed gradeshorn Iambs 0JS0;
good shorn 625; shorn
two-year-- wethers 525; shorn,
aged wethers 425 down.

CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 12.000; top 825; good 400-68- 0

lb. packing sows 6.75-74- 0.

i Cattle-e,00Qt-c- alva --l,0OQ!tep,
13.50; cows 6.75 down to 4J0; most
rai cows cux.uu; cnoics oiienngs
up to 8.60; stockers and feeders
mostly 0.00 down to 7.50.

Sheep 7,000; lamb top 9.15; bulk
under 05 lbs. 9.00-1- others 8.75-9j0- 0;

top slaughter ewes 8.15; best
yearlings 8X0; around 9.0O-1-5 on
good to choice lambs.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Wanda Rose Bobb. daugh
ter of Mrs. Lou Baker, la In the
hospital for treatment of mastoid-
itis, i

J. M. Cook, of Garden City has)
returned to hla home, after being
in thq hospital for observation.

Mrs. &V

derwentmajor
pital Wednesday morning.

Ba Mae, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Forrest of
Acker ly, has returned to her home
following a mastoidectomy
days ago.

Bernlce Peters of Stanton has
returnedto her home following an
appendectomyseveraldays ago.

J. B. Thomas executive vice
pwstdsntof the Teaaa Ktactrla 8er
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LendingLaw
Ft. Worth Ordinance
On Ittonoy Lending
Held Invalid

AUSTIN, Feb. 18 UPt The su
preme court 'today held partially
Invalid an ordinance ofthe city or
Fort Worth regulating Die business
of money lending without security.

Lower courts who had ruled
against L. and others, in
their attack on the ordinance,were
reversed, but at .the same time the
supremecourt said parts of the
ordinance It did not strike down
might In force.

In general, the court said the
ordinance conflicted with state
statutes which regulate relations
of Under.and debtor.

A provision compelling persons
lending money without security to
maintain an agent for purposes of
service In event of suit the court
held "inconsistent" with "our nu
merous process statutes."

The general laws provide that
within two years after the timea
greater rata of Interest than 10
per cent shall have been received
a person who has paid the Interest
may In a action for debt sue for
twice the amount of Interest paid
in a court having Jurisdiction.

Vermont Ancient
Blue Law Killed

MONTPLEIER, VC Feb. 15 UP)
Thatsecretthrill akin to buy

ing a pint In prohibition day-s-
faded Into the mists of memory to
day, for probably never again will
it be faintly devilish to attend mo
tion pictures on the Babbath In
Vermont

Passed by the legislature and
signed by Gov. George D. Aiken

a new law wnich put the
Green Mountain state's ancient
blue laws on the skids by grant
ing communities the right to vote
on whether baseball, movies, lec--
tudes and concertsshould be per-
mitted on Sunday.

Within an hour of the time the
governor the act five Burl
ington residentspetitioned for the
first vote on the question. The
only requirementis that five legal
voters must petition the poll at
least 12 days before the March 7

town meetings.
Sunday motion pictureshavehad

a troubledhistory In Vermont par
ticularly in tho southern part of
the state where a lew theaters
havebeen operatedopenly.

Attorney General Lawrence C.
Jonea said at least one state's at
torney refused to prosecute under
the law, but severaltheaters paid
fines.

Jonessaid most of the theaters
which operatedon Sunday
ed the finea as license fees and
kept right on operatingregularly.

EX-MINIST- ER TO
CHINA SUCCUMBS

ALTADENA, Calif., Feb. 15 UP)

R. Crane, minister to China
In 1920 and 1921, died suddenly at
hla Palm Springs, Calif, winter
home of pneumonia, relatives sold

Lag-lJie- re

yearlings

Member of the prominent Chica
go and presidentof a plumb-
ing supplies company. Crane wis
In 111 health only a few days and
his deathcame as a surprise to his
sister here, Mrs. Kate CraneGartz,
who left Immediately for Palm
Springs!

Crane served for the diplomatic
service in Turkey and Russiabe-

fore President Woodrow Wilson
appointed htm minister to China,
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ScoresCosipukwy
Health IaewnHtee ''

MINERAL WELLS, k! If Utl
Compulsory health hwrBssvvWM
termed "a serious mtataew here
lastnight In ad addressby Pr. B
W. Bertner of Ifcrastea.weatdeot
of the Texas Medical asssewtloa.

4511

He said It would lower tha ataa-da-rd

of medical care la. the United
States.

Dr. Bertner, addressingthe Dis-
trict 13 convention of the Nertb-we-st

Texas Medical assstUthm,
said many phasesof the ssetaHaed
medicine program were 'afSroyed
by the profession.

"Probably the worst e sM the
bad features of sociaMeeamedical
Insurance,''he said, "Is Mm fact
that when the parssM gste
Its suckerswell fasteeed Ma the
vitals of a nation, nothhsg sheetof
national bankruptcy,a dtetaterriiip
or a revolution will ever leeee its
hold."

TO TAKE NO PART

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 15 JB AH
members of the 'cabinet have
pledged themselves to "abstain
radically" from political aetivRtes
In the 1940 presidential eampalga
the government press bureau an
nouncedtoday.

or Prompt CWr Jrriee
PHONE 578 - SM
CITY CAB CO.

Day Drivers: Jim Harper, Sari
Plew. Night Drivers: Burl
Briggs, Moon Mulilaa,

Anywhere. 7AayUaieJ '.

JustCaH TJsl

FINE WINES

and
LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

SOS No. Gregg Phone 111

Schedules. .
TAP Trains ICastbo and

Air - 'Depart
No. 2 7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 ,. 1:05p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. .11:30pja.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 8 4:10 p.m.

Buses Eastboaad
Arrive Depart

3.13 a. m. 3:18 a. m,
6:28 a. m. 8:38 a. m.
9 38 a. m. 8:43 a. m.
3.23 p. nu 3:33 p. m.

10-2- p. m. 10:27 p. am.
Buses Westbound

13.03 a. m. 12:13 a. at
8:53 a. m. 8:58 a. m.
9.38a. m. 9:48 a. su
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. at
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Bases Northbound
9.43 a. m. 7:18 a. as.
7:13 p. m. 20:00 a. am.

p. m. 7:30 p. m.
Buses Soalhhoaad

220 a. m. 7:40 a. as.
9 45 a. m. 10:4 a. m.
5.15 p. m. 3:38 a. aa.

11 40 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
Planes Westbound

6:40 p. m. 8.50-p-. at.
Planee Eastfeottad

4:00 p. m. 4:68 p. m.
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--Noble IrenaWebb
Honored Wh A
PartyOn Birthday

Vrt. Charles Brown and
Denver Stoval honored Noble Irene

.. Webb on ber 10th birthday
; versary Tuesdayafternoon a
Prty la the Stoval home.

Game provided diversion during
tbe afternoon and refreshments
were served,to Jlmmfe Charles and

rn- -

J

Of

Mr.

annl--
with

Betty Jo Brown, Mary Lee and
Clarace Stoval, Bennle andMelba
Hotfend, JVayne OUlehand, and thp

Mi4 DouglasTo Appear
In DramaWeek At School

Miss Cornelia FrancesDouglass,
who is attending Mary Hardin--
Baylor at Belton, will participate
in tbe annual drama week at the
college Feb. 13-1- Miss Douglass
will appearin the play "Neighbors"
by ZoaaGale. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Douglass
of Wg Spring.

During the observation of this
week at tbe college, three one-a-ct

ylaysf a review of Burns Mantle's
"Best Flays of 1938" and Wilder
Ww. Tews" will be given. The
Umax will be the presentationof
naaespeare's"Twelfth Night" on

Veb. 17 in tbe chapel.

Mrs. BelVs Home Scene
Of Ah Afternoon Affair

Mr..Bd Bell entertainedthe Sew
aadSo club at her home, 808 Main,
Tuesdayafternoon. The time was
peat is visiting and sewing.

y efrehsientsemploying the Val--
BTIae motif were served to Mrs.

JWie Robertson. Mrs. Reyford
JBeekbaas,Mrs. Lad Cauble, Mrs.
JaatesHolmes, Mrs. Hugh Potter,
Jars.WW Samford anda guest, Mrs.
jf. u caiBhan. -

, Mrs. Hugh Potter will be hostess
at the aezt meeting in her home,
M7 curry.

XHE XYPEWBITEE
STORE

Listen For
FtdtoB Lewis, Jr.

MSLM

Wednesday, Thursday
KBST 6P.M.

MASTERS
SERVICE

Light Plants
Armatures, Motors,

Bashingsand
WBwfBJB

Telephone 328

L. MeKay t .Orau
AUTO ELEOTEIO
1ATTEKY SERVICE
'Z Wi Crburetors
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LYRIC. QUEEN
Today LastTfasos

THE STABS OF

"JEZEBEL"
and.

"ROBIN HOOD"

ERROL

FLYNN
BETE

DAVIS
In

"THE

SISTERS"

Flos:
Pictorial No. T

"I Yam Lovesick

Tomorrow Only

"HEART OP

THENORTff

READING

WRITTNXI
"WIND WITHOUT BAIN, by

Herbert Krause; (Bobbs-Merril-l:

XM).

One of the mostastonishingfirst
novels In a long while has arrived
under the title "Wind wiinoui
Rain." An English professornam-
ed Herbert Krause is responsible
for it, and one may as well admit
here that a good deal of the story
Is autobiographical.But

The story is the least Important
thing In the book. It is tbo same
old story of poverty on a farm. Tbe
farm is In Minnesota and thepeo-
ple are German;this Is of no moro
use than locating precisely the
stage upon which a new play Is
given.

Two things are very Important,
however. One Is ProfessorKrauae's
gift for expressing sensation In
words, the otherhis bent for char
acterisation.It la beside the point
that l-- overworks both; truth is
that most novelists have neither,
In any real sense.

The author's material Includes a
harsh father, a delicately sensitive
mother, and.four children: theold
er two inclined a little toward (he
Insensltlveness of their father, the
younger pair temperamentally
closer to their mother.Particularly
Franz,who hasa responsiveness to
beauty, that the mother instlnotivc--
ly knows Is dangerousIn his en
vlronment As the novel goes on
Franz and thenarrator, Jeppy, bo--
come the chief characters. It Is
Franz who must,-- because he is
himself, endure most.

Probably because be can do it
so deftly, Krause insists on drain-
ing every passing moment of all
the sound andsmell and color It
has. "Wild horses tore at me then,
and I went to plecis; only my
tongue left, stone-hoav-y but Want-
ing to speak;and a starsinging In
the empty night. A thin melody
dying." This Is a sample quotedby
the publisher, and is, tbe writer
thinks, one of the worst In thb
book. It makes the authorout one
of those ghastly people who Jug
gle words for the fun of. It; he is
not that at all. He may do too
much of his specialty, but what he
does Is seldom in the least affected.
And he does not confine his atten
tion to singing stars, either. There
is manure on a farm.

"A PECULIAB TREASURE," by
Edna Ferber; (Doubleday, Doran;
f3).
"I must have been a revolting

and exhlbltionlstle little braf
writes Edna Ferber In "A Peculiar
Treasure." And perhapsshe was.
but if so being a revolting and ex--

hlbltlonUtio litUe brat must be
good preparation for writing au
tobiography. Miss Ferbers book
and Dwight Long's recent story of
his cruise around theworld are the
two books of 1939 which havegiven
this readermost pleasureso far.

When' you look back through the
ilrlghpacfj.nt.r'A PccnUarxTrena--

ure ' it is very easyto see why tnis
Is so; the author hasmoved herself
about the world, rather than
moved the world about herself.She
began life a little Jewish girl In
Kalamazoo. She lived later In
Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, New
York, andseveralotherplaces.But
sbo s been the little Jew
ish girl from Kalamazoo, and
proud of it That is a very high
compliment

She always has kept her eyes,
too, and sees more things to the
squareyard of earth surface than
three averagewriters would. When
she finishes with Appleton, Wis.
you could walk down the Chute
and speak to half tbe people you
mcit You know thesepeople, their
houses, their businesses, their
hopes. It is Just as true of Ottum- -
wa, la. (which, however. Miss Fer-
ber saw at a bad time 'and dis
liked), or Chicago. Oddly enough,'
it is just as true of Vienna, for ex
ample. No place with the possible
exception of Hungary seems to
have "Impressed" this woman so

.much.-tUr- .t she lost ber ability to
see it trutnfuiiy, Hungary was tbe
homeland:of the adored father who
went .blind and died sof pitifully in
the dark, which may account for
a sNgat distortion.
. TW book U; therefore, tbe rec--
ora , We to wriUag ad
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JAS CAGNEY

PAT O'BRIEN
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"ANGELS WITH

DIRTY FACES"

i PItri:
"Little Stranger"

"Follow The Arrow"

Tomorrow Only
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AFLJLEADERS END
MIAMI STUDY OF
LABOR AFFAIRS

MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 15 UP) Amer-
ican Federation of Labor leaders,
ending their mid-wint- er study of
labor affairs, placed before the
Roosevelt administration today a
.fresh appealtor-- Cooperation with
businessin solving the unemploy
mentproblem.

The federation's executive counr
ctl In a declaration written espec-
ially for Secretary of Commerce
Hopkins and Secretary of Labor
Perkins, urgedthe governmentto
remove whatever barriers stand
in the path of businessexpansion
and' let private industry'absorbthe
unemployed.

"Fear, a lack of confidence and
distrust In governmental,socialand
economlo procedureshould be re
moved," the council said.

"A political and economlo state
of mind should be created which
would enable all financiersand the
ownersand managementof Indus
try to face the future with confi-
dence x x x."

The council referred to a record
of 10 years of unemploymentaa
"appalling" and. said federation
reports In December showed 10,--
380,000 unemployed.

MAY INVESTIGATE
CITIZEN ARREST

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP)

State departmentofficials said to-
day consular officials pro.bably
would be asked to investigate the
reported arrest of an American,
Alvln J. Kihingcr of Stoneham,
Mass, in Mexico across the border
from Del Rio, Tex.

Thus far, the official said, no
protest had been registeredat the
department r

A. C. Kllllnger of Stonehamsaid
yesterdayhis sonhadbeenarrested
on a "trumpedup charge"of smug
gling an automobllo across the
border. The father said he had
asked members of congressfrom
Massachusettsto take the matter
up with the state) department

The nearestconsul to the spotof
the reported arrest Is, at Pledras
Hegras.Mex.
.Chief of Police Cole. Blackwell of

Del Rio, Tex, said Kllllnger had
paid a fine of 3312 aftei bis arrest

Blackwell said Kllllnger arrived
here with a companion, Philip
Riley, hut Thursday on a vacation
trip. He visited Villa Acuna, Mex-
ican border'city, and accidentally
drove outside the city limits, Black- -

well reported.
He was Jailed, fined and his car

was confiscated. The machine,
Blackwell said, was held for pay-
ment of 3350.

The police chief talked four times
by telephone with Kllllnger's fa
ther, A. C. Kllllnger, in Stoneham,
and hired a Del 'Rio attorney to
aid in obtaining tbe prisoner's re
lease.

FLU THREAT MAY
CLOSE SCHOOLS

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 UP) A sur
vey of Chicago public school at-
tendancewas undertaken today to
determinewhether they should be
closed In an effort to check tbe
spread of Influenza and other
respiratory-diseases- ;- j-- -

A school survey last week dis-
closed 100,000 pupils and 1,200
teachersabsent because of Illness.

More than 300 Influenza cases
and nine "flu" deaths have been
recorded. Thousands of other
cases,, less severe; do not appear
on official records, Dr. Black said.

Too Much Imagination
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Feb. 15 UP)

Heart trouble? Check, up on your
imagination.

Qr. George Herrmann; profes
sor of clinical medicine at the uni
versity of Texas, says at least half
the persons who think they have
heart diseaseare suffering with an
imaginary aliment a cardiac
neurosis. ."'

He spoke yesterdayat the open
ing session of the Mld-Sou- tlt Post
GraduateMedical Assembly! '

the people with whom her profes
sion placed her, literally hundreds,
pearly all unforgettably drawn.

The book Is alio , of Jew-
ish llf without recent parallel in
America: It lr a uniquely true
statement of American; life gen-
erally: It has Kusta. ilre at times.
occasional brlllaace? And" finally,
five pages. akig wHk page M,
state (be JewisheasetelAaaerle
supers,, ,
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TESTIFIES THT
YOUTH SHOT AS
HE RETREATED

DALLAS. Feb. IB UP) Police
man 8. EV Raggett testified yes-
terday that C. W. Musilewhlte, 40,
bartender,shot OscarP. Bergfeld,
19, as the youth was. retreating.

.Musslewhlte Is on trial charged
with slaying Bergfeldj a college
student

Baggett said ha was attracted to
the scene,- a downtown night spot,
when he heardsoundsof
gle and a shot As 'he entered-tb-
door, he saw Musslewhlte aiming
a pistol at Bergfeld, Baggett testi-
fied, 'i

The state is asking the death
DefenaA aitorn'ava Indti

cated. Musslewhlte would make a
plea of

Given Break,'Aged
Woman'Protests
But Lives

TOLEDO, Ohio. Feb; 15 UP)

Publicity and pride appearedtoday
to haveturned70-year-ol- d woman
from to a firmed
hold on life,

A funeral contract dating from
1934 was in shreds,torn up by the
woman, a funeral director
refusedto identify.

Shetold theundertakerlast Wed
nesdayshe' intended to fcompleto"
the contract "finish this thlng"- -

because she was poverty stricken.
He implored that shewait a week.
She agreed.

Then a newspaperpublished the
Incident. Came a shower of Job
offers.

record

begin

mtrmltv.

whom

An Irate "party of the first narl
returned to the funeral establish
ment yesterday.,Bhe asserted"the
public's, response to unwantedpub-
licity was ill disguised charity.

She ripped the contract- to bits.
(P. 8. Police have received no

report of an aged suicide.)

Mahon UrgesTech
Be SelectedFor
Aviation.School

.WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 UP)
Representative Mahon (D-Te-

urced today that Texas Technol
ogical college at Lubbock beselect
ed as a student aviation training
school If a program recently rec-
ommended by the president is put
Into effect

He cited during a conferencewith
Chairman E. J. Noble of the Civil
Aeronautics Autnorlty the advan-
tages offered by the college for
such training. Among them were
the geographical, topographical
and climatic features ofWestTex
as, and the technological courses
already available to the school.

The president recommended 310,--
000,000 be spent annually in the
training of 20,000 civilian reserve
pilots for national .defense. Mnhon
said the program undoubtedly
would be administeredby the CAA.
and that the authority would select
some 300 schools throughout the
nation where the courseswould be
taught

Vic FlemingTakes
Director'sChair
On "Gone" Set

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 15 UP
Now It's up to Victor Fleming, one
of Hollywood's best movie trouble-shooter-s,

to .get "Gone with the
Wind" out of the doldrums.

The director who made "Cap-
tains Courageous" and "Test Pilot"
Into hits, replaces George Cukor
on. the "Gone" set

Cukor had filming the Mar
garet Mitchell best-sell- er for three
weeks,when he decided to-qu-it last
Monday night admitting artistic
differencesof opinion with Produc
er David Selznlck.

Selznlck said Cukors scenes
would not be Junked, nor would
Vivien Leigh, the English siren, be
replaced by an American girl aa
the southernheroine.

Says US-Mexi- co Highway
Would Benefit Only
United States

(

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 15 UP)
Opposition to a proposedhighway
from Sonoyta on the Mexican- -

Aplwina rtnr1r tn tha nnrt Af
Punta Penasco developed today!
from Vicente Lombardo Toledano,
head of the Mexican labor union,
C.T.M.

He declaredIn a statement that
the highway .would, benefit only
IffrtBlteoTStatesTTiartrculttrty-A-rt
zona, and that It constituted a
military, economlo and political

danger."
"Sonoyta is a customs port with

400 residents and Punto P,enasco
has about 60," LombardoToledano
said. "On the route there is not
one town."

Poultry Federation
In SessionWith
Gov. O'Daniel

?0

been

FORT WORTH, Feb. 15 UP)
John B, Collier, president of the
Texas Poultry Federation,said to
day officers ana cirectors ox ine
group.had been called, to1a confer--
enewiui uuv, W4 ajvb uiawci ,

Austin tomorrow;
General Improvement of the

poultry Industry In Texasand tbe
states' participation in the World
Poultry Congress which opens at
Cleveland July 29 will be discuss-
ed, Collier said.

Leave For California
- -.

lilt. C. J, Luther and son, Clark
of Poynette,'Wis, who have been
guestsof Mr. and. Mrs., T. 8. Cur
rle for tha wt two weeks, left-
Wedntsaay lor 'CsJtforaU where
tDy wtu vim j

Js-
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GETTING READY FOR o ROYALTY

Capital SocietyAlreadyAngling To Getlit On Show

WhenKing And QueenTakePotLuck At White House
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By SIGRID ABNE
.AP,JCeaturo,Service: Writer.

WASHINGTON The expected
vlslthcro this spring t ths-ICl- ng

and Queen of England looks like
the biggest social event Washlng--
tdn has ever seen

In years past Presidents have
entertained kings of small powers
and princesof the larger ones. But
never before has the Washfneton
social set been prordlsed an honest
to goodness king and queen of .a
major "power. And never before
havo reigning monarchs slept In

Tori, can't wait till tbe. last
mlautef to prepare for such
visitors as the King and Queen
of England. So, althoughTheir
Majesties aren't expected till
June, Washington, already is
planning how to entertain
them. This Is the first of three
stories telling what's up.

the White House. The Britishers
are taking pot luck with the Roose--
velts.

Pot luck, la what It likely will
seem to the royal guests. They
could stroll all over the White
House in 15 minutes. (In all prob
ability they will never see the
whole of that mausoleum they call
home, Buckingham Palace.)

They will occupy two suites on
the. second floor of the White
House, neither of which could
compete with suites In New York's
better hotels. The klug and queen
eachwill have a bedroom and bath
and will share the Monroe room
as a lounge. It was In the Monroo
room the treaty with Spain was
signed, and It was that room the
cabinet used formeetings.Its long
windows look down on the White
Housa lawns. And certainly the
upholstered chairs, heavy velvet
drapes and gilt-fram- mirrors
shouldremind the visitors of their
dear old Vic
toria.

No. 1 Social Honor
They will breakfast in bed, If

they wish. Tor the rest of their
visit here they will be at the mercy
of the- State Departmentand the
British embassy, ;One event Is cer--

taint a state dinner at the White
House to which some 90 of the
luckier and more illustrious social
lights will be Invited. And already
tleep schemes are afooTamong, the I

dowagers to wangle Invitations to
tbe event Certainly such an invi
tation would be a gold seaj on any
social career.

This royal couple has been pre-
ceded hero by their more spectac-
ular brother, the present Duke of
Windsor, and by their grandfather,
Edward the Seventh. Both came
here before they .ascended the
British throne.

Buchanan was president when
Edward visited in 1860. The enter-
tainment must hava ' been pretty
stiff for the gay prince because
Buchanan thought dancing much
below the dignity of the visit
However, his hostesswas Harriet
Lane, his young niece. She headed
a party which took Edward by
boat to Mt Vernon, and the boa
had no sooner shoved off than the
young people had a minuet In full
swing.

Years later when Wilson was
president and when he was con-
fined' to his bed, Edward's grand-
son, the presentDuke of Windsor,
visited. That was 1919. He went
upstairs to Wilson's bedroom to
chat and leaning over Wilson's
bed chuckled at the stories the
President hadcollected about his
grandfather's visit 59 years before.

That same year, 1919, the King
and Queen of Belgium were here
to pay respectsfor the part this
country played in the World war.
The king hadbeen here as a prince
in 198 when he traveled Infor
mally as the Count de Rethy. His
son, who also traveled as Count
de Rethy, came In the 20's.

Hoovers Stiffly Formal
In 1931 the King and Queen of

Slam visited. They stayed in the
Lars Anderson home: Anderson
badambassadbr-e-d in the Far East
and bisWashington homo was on
the royal scale, complete with art
f??IT --J1"01 . conservatoryt The
stlffest formality was observedby
the Herbert Hoovers. On the first
morning the Siamese pair said a
can.at .the White Bouse and then

n

BSAUTT Or YOVK
t

floors!
Rent our Hllco sanding taa-chin-e.

It will do a fast,cla
Job of removing old varnish
at little cost. The most neg-
lected floor will look Wee
new. , '

Quiet DusHess

Inexpensive

Tea Can Do It Yeursetf

Thorp Paint
Store

311 RuHHete Plume 58

rushed, home to'recelvei a .call from
guess whom? Why, from the Hoo-
vers: a return visit which was all
very royally proper.
'But royal vlslwhave not always

been'so stiff. Around 1790 Edward,
the Duko of Kent was here. That
was.shortly after the British had
wrapped up their guns' and gone
home, so Edward '.was nervous
enoughto bring along food-taster- s.

He learned that Americans didn't
feel bitterly enough to harm him,
so he turned on Dembcracy-plu-s.

Trying to be democratic he
stopped to ask a Yankee cobbler's
wife for a glassof milk. The story
is told In Daniel Thompson's' his-
tory of Montpeller. "Vermont The
Duke thanked the lady wlth'a kus,
saying, "Now you can' sayjroU
have been TcTssed "by British roy-
alty." Whereupon her husband
rose from his bench, swung his
foot and said, "And now you. can
say you have been booted by a ,

Yankee cobbler."

Tomorrow: Eating at the White
House. - - ""

SHIP OFFICERIS
ARRESTED AFTER
DTAOND THEFT

ANTWERP. Feb. 15 UP) An of
ficer of the Belgian steamerEHsa--
bcthvllle identified by authorities
only as'"Lieutenant L," was arrest--
ed today In connection with theft
of 3500,000 in uncut diamonds and'
gold from the safe of the vessel. '

A special police commissioner
said he found a pound of dlamondt
hidden in the lieutenant'sbedding.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WnW Ctbad-A-aa ToouJus(hi eiBei fat

& Msnmi Rub' Is Ge
Th ltr shouldtxmr out Iwo pound, of

liquid bU. latayour bowtl. daily. It thU blU
knot flowlns fnelr. rotucXooddoMn'tdlrat.It Juttdecar In the bowtl. Cu Most op
your ttomacA. You set coa.UpaUd. Your
who) systemU pobonrd and you tA sour,
uak and theworld look. punk.
A men bowtl mortment docn't set at

tha csum. It takes too. sood.old Cartel's
Little Urer PU1 to set theaatwo pounds
of bU. nowinr freely and mak you feel
Tip and up." Harmlen, gentl.. yet afnas--
Ins In naklns bU flow freely. Aik for
Cartet Little Urer PilU bynam. cents.
Stubbornly refuaeanything else.

CHOOSE
From the largest stock and variety
of MAGAZINES In West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO Petroleum'Bldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose

One Day- Service
CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabonrne, Prop.
407 E. 3rd St Phone16t!
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